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[Révélations Regarding Ministerial In- If Proper Care is Taken it Can be Cure;'

SEED DRAIN AND POTATOES
Distribution From the Dominion Experi

mental Farms In 1912.

trigues Follow the Fall of Premier 
Caillaux.

Paris January 13.— M. Pointa, e 
loday, announced his acceptance 
«I tlie invitation to iorin the new 
■einietry.

Sensational revelation-, laying 
hare many ministrial intrigues 
have followed tlie fall of Premier 
Caillaux. These it is a-serted, are 
based on official document». and 
therefore presumably emanate 
from friends of the ex-ft reign 
Minister. Mr. De selves.

One story is to the effect that 
the newspaper, the Temps or at 
east prominent member* of it* 
staff, took part in the conduct of 
tte negotiation* with Germany 

■and this merely for private finan 
da! reasons.

Over tlie signature of Andre 
Morizet. Mr. Jaurès Socialist 
paper. Humanité, prints a partial
ly direct atatement to this effect. 
It is headed. -Tlie financial interest 
underlying the negotiations."’

screws on successive ministers, and 
he, nit the shadow of M. Pichon 
the daily inspiration cf the minis
try unti1 the day when foreign 
Pichon himself had to dem-unc? 
hint before the Sena jC. Hunted 
from Quai Doreay, has he not been 
under the Caillaux administration, 
the confidant, and the familiar of 
the whole niinistiy? Was it not 
in connivance with him that over 
the head of minister De Selves, )l. 
Caillaux has carried on all the 
secret manoeuvres of the last 
year?”

“Today there is a perfect under
standing between the patriotic fin
anciers. They have pulled off 
tneir ileal."

The directors of the LaForestere 
which include ine majority of the 
Gongo.'i companies, namely Senator 
F ug. Senator llougeot, M. Lautier, 
editor of the Temp.-'. Albert and 

_ _ Paul Motte, the Roubaix mannfac-
Mr Mor-zet begin* by decl irir.g turerg aDj their colleagues have 

Hut the foreign editor of the ] juat ^<jej 70.OOO of their com- 
Temps, the Paris representative of 1 penv K R|,are« payab'e after the 
the Congo Kamei un flail way, the ratification of the agreement to a
Berlin correspondent of the Temps, 
and Herr Semir chief of the tier- 
man colonial (tarty, and a deputy 
in tlie Reichstag. "conducted the 
negotiations from beginning to 
end" adding:

“It is M. Tardieu, who in his 
newspapers has constantly put tin

TURKISH 
FLEET DE

STROYED COLD nAVE
u Vestell Sunk ted Oee Cap 
lared While Italians Have He 

Less.

Rome, Jan. 12.—A brief official 
note issued this afternoon say*:— 
•-The Italian fleet in the Red Sea 
encountered to-day and de-troyed 
seven Turkish gunboats and 
«eptured a Turkish armed yacht. 
The Turkish warships offered a 
violent resistance, out no lots was 
sustained by the Italians.”

No further details of the fight 
are given.

Rome, Jan. 12.—The action 
occurred on January 7, outside the 
Bay of Kur.fida, a small walled 
«own with a garrison and two 
Sort» about 500 miles north of 
Aden, on the east const of the Red 
idea- ,

The Italian warships, which 
took the principal part in the 
Iwttie, were the cruiser ‘Piemonte’ 
aad the destroyers 'Gariba.dino' 
stud ‘Arligliere." Tor commander 
in-chief had received orders to 
destroy or, capture the Turkish 
gunboats as advices had been re 
«•i.ed that they were trans
porting from Arabia Turkish 
troops destined to re-infnrce the 

Yferkiah array in Cyrenaica.

JIM OTHER STORM
DELAYS TRAINS

A beany storm Of wind and 
■■ew blocked the roads Mordey 
night, or.d ' blocked the I. R.. C 
till Tuesday afternoon no Maritime 

, Kaprces arriving from the North 
. *11 day Tuesday.

group of German financiers. They 
have just selected to join them on 
the board two German directors. 
Dr. Esscr and Herr Von Puttkager, 
former governor of Kamerum 
This has been printed by a finan
cial jourtia'.

^Hewidns,
& RUre Wool

Unshrinkable
Underwear

Without Spreading to Others-Direc- 
tions For Consumptives.

I hr. Towuspibl of the 
tariu 111 at River Glade,

jordan Sani-1 
Westmorland

open ail. Tln-n- «should he o|m*ii 
wihcolh for ifousiuiiptive children. 

Co., spoke in Temperance Hall Tho*? wb«# follow tlie mles could l>e
day night on Tuberculosis. jcur^| 0f consumption if not in its

Mayor Pedolin occupied the chair. A j htot ttages. There «vas no need to be 
wild storm i aged outside, and the j ttiarme<i about .t. 
audience was much smaller than it | ikmsuu.pl ion wa> where care is
would otherw ise have been 

I>r. Townsend said that while chil
dren of consumptives inherited a pre
disposition to the disease, there was 
no proof that the disease itself was 
hereditary.

The fact that so many people out of 
one family^so often died in the same 
house was due rather to lack of cat e 
n looking after the patient and to 
ack of ventilation and fumigation. j0f thanks.

The disease was infectious hy means j Kev„. Ur.( „„,in< s. J. Macarthur. 
of the sputum «pit or coughed out by j w j lkan Mlul UllL Mahi,v nuu1, 
the patient. All this should be gatb- short addresses.

j lieitig taken, not more than half 
| prevalent now as it «vas ten years ag«#. 
| Thei e should be rigid inspection of 
factories, wot Lshops, churches and 
schools etc.. tc see that rules of health, 
concerning fresh air, sunlight, fumi
gation etc., are properly carried ont.

The speaker answered many <|Ui«-

He was tendered a heaiiy vote

ered on paper handkerchiefs or in 
paper boxes and burned or in metal 
cups to he disinfected. A careful 
consumptive is no danger to anybody 
-lse, but a careless one will infect a 

whole family or neighborhood.
The sp**aker would not recommend

Col. M«*ltny .seid that, while the 
law required doctors to report cases of 
consumption to the Board of Health, 
he had ^ot yes been notified of any

The meeting decided to « i gani/j* an 
anti tulMNculosis society, and Col

nhsnge of cliuiMe for consumptive*. j yuli.be. Dr. Pedolin an<l Rev Mr. 
lbe treatment needed was perfect Macarthur were appointed a commit- 
ventilation and sunlight. People I lee to hvth.r the plan 
should sleep with windows 'open or in

STRIKESJE NORTH
Kerlhtn f. R. C. Blocked 3 Days, 

Hoofs mJ Chimneys Blown 
Down

A cold wave and heavy wind, which 
in Campbeliion and Northward 
amounted tc a blizzard struck the 
North .Shore and Ga-spe pcuinimla «.n 
the 9th and vootiuued through the 
nexc day. On WeJi;. **iay the snow 
.hanged to rain on the Miramich', 
preventing further dnfting. North 
ward the win I continued heavy that 
day The chimney of the Ferry 
Road School house blew down on 
Tuesday,

HALIFAX HAS 
TERRIBLE FIRE

$350,000 Damage—Premier Btr- 
den's Law Library Burned—

H (raid Office Destroyed

NO MORE 
HOBBLE 

SKIRTS
Dressmakers Decide on the Sea

son's Style
I

Halifax. Jan. 12 — Fire starting 
at 1 u'c'.ock this morning in Mnn- 
nis’ clothing store spread to other 
buildings in the block and at 
three o’clock the loss was a quar
ter of a million dollars with the 
fire still raging unchecked. There 
was a high wind blowing and the 
whole block was practically de
stroyed. Among the buildiugs 
burned are:

On Bar. mgton street—William 
S. Mimnis, gi nt’s furnishings: H. 
Schafer k Sou, jewellers; Cragg 
Bros., hardware: Miss H. Durant, 
ladies' railoring. J. M. Marges:,n, 
photographer; F. VV. Dobson den
tist; R. B. Mulloney, dentist: Mac- 
Cormack Clothing Co: L. -Clyde 
Davidson, stationary.

On George street — Harry 
la C.mpbrlhon on the night of Wright, residence; Carroll Broth- 

hie 9,h, tlie v-ind ble» with teiribl-! era, barbers: H. Marshal!, station-
velocity, canying away the roof et 
James Aleiander’e concrete building 
at the lower end cf Water atreot and 
tiuiling it eastward to Ramsay street, 
a Hi-tance of 20 feet, and wrecking 
telephone and telegraph wi-ew in its 
wild flight. Hugh drifts were every 
v here io evidence. The storm lest*! 
the memory of the eldest iuliabitant 
to furni-h a pa railed.

The I. R C. between Campbeilton 
and Ste Flavie was blocked by suow

ery.
On Granville street—the ten 

ants in The Heiald building Can
ada Life Assurance Compary, 
United States Consulate, Mark 
Fishers Sons k Coinyany, The St. 
Croix Luinh-.r Company, James F. 
Tobin, barrister, Confederation 
Life Assurance Company, Ritchie 
k Robertson, barristers Travellers 
Insurance- Company,, Jo*-n E.

Chir-Mi-e, III-.. Jan 11 — What 
wnmaii v ill we.-u du.ing the coming 
-eaaun wa. disci i-ei". today by the 
ladies’ ■ hiIi,i > Mini dree.--,lakers a- - 
social ion of America

No li-bble skir.v; .Ire-sc- must be 
I wo ami -, bait yards wide, three 
fouillis e-f a yard wirier ill til the 
hobble. They must be short, thr-e 
invlie* from lbe ground, Uiu-- and 
while are tiie Vi Ini-, ant! the mater 
ial, liip curd-, Jaclrtt* are to be 20 
or 28 incurs long, ary c ose fitting. 
Empire effects must Is- forgotten 
If any waist line is affectsd, it must 
lie, "a. ilm wxi-t er l-iwer ltevrrr 
and i-ail,** reVlar* will he tabooed, fir 
Collurs will la- •lifteieiit ci.!,, en 
I ball *ln, crut'. N, changes in, 
or del o.i in lailuietl g iwn- or suits.

LET EVERYONE USE CHRISTMAS 
STAMPS

last wo k fiom the 8tb to l bo 12th. Albro, manu facturera agent. Miss 
— M. Cunningham, stenographer, 

George H. Taylor k Company- 
commission merchants, D. M. 
Owen, solicitor. Captain S. M. 
Beardsley, Insurance agent.

The Halifax Herald and Mail 
newspipers lost everything but 
their fi'es, correspondence, etc.

The to.al loss was about $350.- 
000, mostly covered l-y insurance.

Premier Borden lost his valu
able law library.

No mail arrived here from farther 
north than Campbellton cn the 0th, 
10th, 1 Ilk and 12th.

Thursday the Nova Scotia, Moncton 
and 8i. John mails were sent to 
Montieal via the C. P K, The 
bl trade was broken Friday, when 
the Halifax train went through via 
the I R C to Montreal, Saturday, two 
of the stalled Maritine expresses 
passed through Newcastle between 
4 and 5 a, m, and another at 11 am. 
Trains have since been running about 
•n time. At 8te. Flavie the suow 
drifts last week were io some places 
nearly 36 feet deep.

The little Christmas Stamp, issued on 
behalf of the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives, to help care for needy 
patients, serves, of course, a very practical 

purpose in providing 
a means of securing 
funds for this institu
tion. But the edu
cational value of 
millions of these 
st.mips I icing put in 
circula:ion must not 
lie overlooked. For 
this reason we urge 
our renders to put a 
otic --out,stamp on 

•very letter anil package that they will be 
matting la-tween now and the new year. 
Scatter a brood tho good news that there 
is hope for the j - kii consumptive. With 
the 6tuni[ie costing only one sent each, the 
door is open to everyone to have some part 
in this great campaign of stem ping out 
consumption. In e decade tlie mortality 
in the Province of Ontario from tuberculeew 
has declined nearly forty per cent, Every 
buyer of » Christmas Stamp nan help to 
further improve these oondJMoaa. A poet 
«Old to the Secretary of the Notional 
Heeitsilnni Aeodetion, 347 Xhg Street 
West, The nit i|»na glee eS piifluelni 
Write Urn toJay * . . *

By in si rue: ions of the Hr. 
Minister of Agriculture a distnha 
tion will h: made during the com
ing winter ar.d spring cf superior 
sorts of grain and potatoes to 
Canadian farmers. The samples 
for gei.eral distribution wili con
sist of spring »l eat (ülbs.i, white 
oat* (4 lbs.i, bailey fo lbs.), and 
ÜL-ld peas (3 I be.}. These will be 
•nit out from Ottawa. A distribu
tor, of potatoes (in 3 !"r. sample-) 
will >« carried on from several 
of tbe experimental farms, the 
Central Farm at Ottawa supplying 
nly tbe provinces of Ontario and 

Quebec. All samp'e* will be sent 
free, by mail.

Applicant- should give partiec- 
lais in regard to ti e -oil on their 
terms ; and should al-o slate what 
varieties they have already tested 
and in wnat way these have teen 
found unsatisfactory. so that a 
promising sort for their condition- 
oi*y be sent.

Each application roust be

AUSTRALIA WILL 
BL CONSULTED . 

MORE IN FUTURE
Earl Dudley Speaks of Gemmoa- 

wealth'a Future Place la 
British Empire

-eparatf and icusi be signed by 
the applicant. <b.Iy om can pie 
can he «<ent t, each Firm 
A pUca.iorif on any kind of 
printed or written fom. ca-iuut be 
accepted.

As the supply of seed is limited, 
farmers are advised to apply early 
to avcid possible disappointment. 
No applications can be accepted 
after Feb. 15th.

All Applications f it grain (and 
applications frou. the provinces of 
Ontario and Que* ec fur |»tatoe8> 
h. on hi I jc addressed to the 
Dominion OreaJisi, Ceutial Ex
perimental Farm. Ottawa. Such 
applications mjatre ro potage.

Applications, for potatoes, from 
farmers in as*y other province 
should be addressed (postage pre
paid) to tbe Superintendent of tbe 
nearest Biaich Experimental 
Farm in that province:

J. U. GRISDALE, 
Director. Dom. Experimental Farms

A* OPEN LETTER
Film a Vail Kiowa Cîergyeu 

Showing Row ludigestioe Cau be 
Cured.

Rev. T. A. Drury Bearusv ille. 
Ont., writes as follows:—“For 
eighteen years I lisa- been in
creasingly impressed with the 
wondeisul effects for good wrought 
by Dr. William's Fink Pilla. For 
some years I bad suffered almost 
constantly witii chronic dyspepsia 
vf the most stublsrrn type, attend
ed by different other troubles 
which invariably follow, or ac- 

and improved (he-rheme f-.-r Imperially, . jt aa jls reM0|,. p,„n,in
defence, adding that there v.asjen, nniÿ3g w,lic|, Wl;ie kidney 

that in future j trouble and piles. Against this 
year- the Imperial 0f>v"- icomplication of disease 1 waged

-trtli-i _ |
a vigorous warfare 1er several

London, Januaiy 10—The Earl vf 
Dudley, late Gove: nor General of 
Australia, speaking nt the 1 loyal 
Colonial Institute, said that the Fed 
eration had enormously facilitated

doubt 
the

Government wou'd consul * .Aostrtlia 
more regarding foieign affairs.

He denied that hr had evei tli night 
Australian politics corrupt, and mid 
that, on the conuary, lie thought it 
o ic of Australia’s proud# • i hui;?«Ly 
that she had »o voroplete?y maintained 
he purity vf her service.

For her own safety, Karl Dudley 
concluded, it was desiiable ti;at tin 
Commonwealth have a larger popula
tion.

months, using n.aay different 
remod'-e», none of which gave 
permanent tulief. In my dts- 
cotiragr ment I was about to dis
continue treatment altogether 
when I was advised by a friend 
to try D'1 \YHiatus’ Pink Pills, 
the use ef winch, though under 

| very unfa vont 1.1.* circn instances, 
jsomi revived my drooping courage. 
•The medicine «truck :it rh«* root of 
[tty weakness and the JiffTei.u 
j troubles of which dj’Spt psi.. wa • 
the prime cau^e reieased, -tt g« 

'and disappeared. In ch j month I 
increased ffteen pounds in weight, 
and :eceived a new lease of life. 
On'y s»x boxes of p 11s produced 
tins wonderful change in my 
health, which was miraculously 
pi-rmauent.

Later my sister became so re
duced by anaemia (though under

Los Angeles, January 12- The|lhe c»r0 °l ,OUr fa,mi’-v ,<?u-toIr) 
entire colony ut Douknol>oi«*, c»n-ithat she could scatcvly \yalk. In 
siiiting of ahuuc 12,000 proffc®8cdly j this tlai.gr'i utis extremity Dr.

All Doukhobors 
May Leave Canada

Lni Angeles Report Says i askatch- 
ewzn Colonists Will Kove to 

California

philosophic uuhivliisl-, m»ou will 
mov«>d to 8 *uthero California from 
Saskatchewan, acc rdii'g to Hu.Hain» 
here.

Mr. A. P. C lier hue r editor of a
Ru'-ia.i p ipvr, w li t ipatii- a i►-port 
of the. DoukV.ob »rs fi-v the late Ccum 
Tolstoi who aida d their in leaving 
Russia, is the hading apiii. of 
movement.

For Pale 
Oettcate People

Whnu

Williams' Fink Fills were re-sorted 
to and in a brief space ni" time re
stored her to perfect health.

Being a minister of the gospel 
many test ease* have come under 
my notice, in all « f which Dr. 
Williams' Fink Pills have fully 

|l,£ sustained their world wide reputa
tion. This is why 1 can con- 
sciensciously recommend Dr. Wil
liams’ P'nk Fil's as being superior 
to anything known to me in the 
treatment of the many diseases 
for which they are recommended.

If

Builds up Strength : brings back lbe 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite (or nourishing food. 

Get only the D. & L., the c.igouù. 
50c and $1.00, at all druggists _ 

Davis a Lawrence Cx, MontrtaL

CARD OF THANKS
Tho». J. McLean wishes thiough 

j the Union Advocate to b nk the 
i people of Millerton tor their kind- 
I ness and a-sistanc- in ihe time of 
j triable and death of h's mother, 
I Mis. Mary McLem.

2^9509057639
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OF THE NEW 
GAMPBELLTON 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
A " i—s i

À

V hti «"if4 •- ' *> '

Wap

A

O le nrf the Most up-to-date Buildings in 
the Maritime Provinces.

The Canipbeîlton urimmar 
>u-1koI was opened on the 8th. 
with :: record bicaking enrollment.

This h:indbome <c!i«»i deserve* 
m r • than a passing word as it is

h-,lecture*, demonstrations and ex
periments Perhaps the most not 
worthy feature of the new school

I# tr.ff Mix* ci f •
--vit*.

Tl H .
»« ;.uke »«t grv.il Ltift. V-• .

pnr_*«. ûuL by l—v.r •_ ^ t

ci=s r, ;"rr t :s
kill .Snail EL

today 
-e!i«>ï' i 
crée it to 
The bu !.Ji!

of the finest public 
i the p:oviaee and a 
th? ivw CampbeKton 

concrete and

the tine a«em' lv ifiM 03 f. 
IS feet and 21 feet l.ijh.

Hvre will I v 1 e! 1 th<* c\ 
exercises of th» school, from, 
'.dattorm will be mad?

I,

SA i t a:il

:i Be Great
Farters la Fcti.iv Wars

. There is no do. ; cot.- that !n the 
;3\t *jreat war there will l»e righting 
:i :L *'r ss «cil *a lzad r.nd tr*. 

TLv v ^r.i rv cf L.v air r. ill have 
err.thing of the iar:v!cua!Ity cf an

ient warfare. The i‘cdr-3 sea fight 
a ccaf-ict cf h w and ccst’y as- 

‘hines rctrer tha:. cf men. Victory 
i_are u; vr the ski!! cf ie 

ren In the ehi^yr re thr.a upen the 
■ . rv.c s v? the r _ cr the sh.in.

In the air L^Lt inii.- .iar! prowess 
and skill will cornt for es
*r:uch if not quite as much as in the 
old days of hand to hand conflicts 
1 -tv.-e'er the crews of rrrsr. i seeing 
hi: The flying rra.hire cca cv.rry

or.!v a few nea. I; is r.ct costly;
; robah'y - thonenrd mactiicc-3 c-ocld 

onüt ar.d equipped for war at 
icraV.y less cast tarn me DrcsÊ- 

•tuughL Mach trill depend c* ca 
*’ :vcr the grrr cf the '-rent war- 
ip on the water an reach »tr

"•*d cheap rival

trie! I :..l i*> orte hundred and fortv

"w.j.osborke:
FRINCiPM-

JS A
FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want fto be FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school.
Sei.d lor free catalogue. Addreae

W. J. OSBORNE.
Frrderi, ion. X. B. Principal.

HOTEL MIRAIMCHI
Opened Januery 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern

New Brunswick.
JJtS. P. WHJtLEN. FnarKM,

Newcastle,Miramich, N-B-
y«aaturea of

HOTEL, MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connect un in Karh /loom 
Artistically Furnished Jioouu uith Private

Baths
Buildinj’ té uf Brtck in Hi Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The lirait of th«• Sport mnnnji

Best Futility Pri tie yet. <<; He SurtL SJtofiA 
Prodded

Imported Chet»
. me satr.y.e Hit ms 
Lvtery Statue tn tu«u.< rn

Rate» fa.oo a no Sa.50 a day
I_____________________ _ J

light f -vt long by sixty-eight feet, 
right inches wide, two and a halt 
stor es high.

fhr basei.ient which is of con- 
1 Crete has a celling ten feet high 
and is well lighted by many large 
windows In this are situated the 

I following roon.s which arc entered 
! from above by wide massive stair- 
! way s.
I The boiler and fuel storage room 

— I is of lire jiroof const metioo near 
LQ| LtG&X Itiie centre of the building. The 

walls and tlx-r are of concrete 
whole the ?ei!iiig and doors are 
protected by asbestos. In till- 
room are placed the two torty- 
iive H. P. return tubular boilers 
which supply steam for the low 
pressure steam heating and ventil
ating system. These b -iiers arc 
-at einectcd that in extremely 
cold weather both may be u»ed 

v hih in milder weather only cm 
i.s v.-ary, which v.ill mean a 
great saving in fuel.

Mr. llaniel Currie who has had
i lung experience in the handling
ii steam boiler» lias been app' in 
-i Janitor ar.d is giving his work 
careful attention.

'Hie basement is divided into 
‘Mys and girls sections. In the 
lioy's side are large play rooms for 
use in stormy weather, lavatory 
titter! with automatic Hush closets 
and wrinals. and also a number of 
basins with hot and cold water so 
tii it no boy need go into his da. 
r om with dirty hands or face.

Here also at a Uter date will b 
the Manual Trami'ig department, 
a lar 'e airy, well lighted room 
being set aside for this purpose.

In the girl s end are large play 
-1 oms, toilet room fitted with 
automatic flush closets and wash 
basins wi.h hot and cold water cte. 
Here also a room has been set 
aside for a domestic science de
partment which will be fitted up 
at a later date. The main floor 
is 1 etched from the street by a 
handsome and striking entry, with 

j easy steps. At the head of these 
1 steps entering into a spacious hall 
is erected an arch with massive 
co'o.iiai columns. To the right 
and left ul >n< this hall are situated 
the foflowing rooms:—Three rooms 
for the primary department, learn
ers cloak room, grade III cloak 
room, office of the school board 
where all meetings will be held. 
Class rooms for grades IV. V. VI. 
VII. and VIII.

In the ball which is wide and 
spacious are on each side of tile 
main entrance automatic sanitary 
drinking fountains. Wardrobes 
arc also erected here for the use' 

the different grades. These 
w ardrobes are ranged along the 
walls and ars ventilated by large 
pipes which assure the clothes 
being well aired. The wood finish 
in this ball is of birch, hard pin» 
and cypress, finished in the natnr- 

Flusli
fpanel doo.s load to each class 
room which have in each a small 
observation wicket through which 
a full view of the class room 
obtained.

The two stairways which lead 
to the second flooi are wide and 
massive, and are constructed ol 
birch with cypress finish and bur
lap wainecoating.

0,i the second floor are class 
100ms for grade IX aad the Prin
cipal's room ia which grades X 
and XI are mustered. These 
rooms are all fiaishe 1 ia the same 
style while two extra rooms have 
beta provided for emergeaciee.

Oa the second floor is aiiaated 
the laboratory which will be titled, 
ap with all accessary eppliuse» f»r

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any iwnoll who i» tin* sole head of 
a family, or any male ov, i 18 y-ars 
old, may homestead a quarter sect Ion 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
The applicant must appi-ar in person 
at, the Dominion Lands Agency cr 10f 
Sub-agency for the diatriet. Entry1 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother 01 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Sir months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in eacii of 
three years. A homesteader may live
within nine miles of his bomestcad on) . ,
a farm of at least 80 nci~. solely own al with dark green burlap, 
ed and occ ipied by him or by hie 
father, mother, sou, danger, orother 

or sister.
In ceitaln districtss homesteader in 

good standing maypie-mpte a quarter 
section alongside his homestead.
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extrs. i -

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homes trail righ*. nd cannot ot tain 
a pTwempto-a may enter for s porches 
ed homestead in certain ■districts.
PMce $8 per acre. Duties: Must re- 
side six month» in each of three years, 
cultivate Mfr acres and erect a house 
worth S8W

W. W. CORY.
I |tet? ** Mnister of the

mf, B — buautboriied publics!!,mof 
this .advert i.e-ueut 1, HI net Iw paid

tills
the

•a'eiictory :i!irt»»e< uf the 
'•righc-t -cho'ar». and hard eat fid 
prix.-* an i diplomas wid h p. • 
cntcii Iv-rv. I", i "he h pe >f 

the K a-l that many sufinl 
fulicti *ns w.il al>o hr held in thi
rst,u\ which may he th; mean- of 
brightening the social life of 
teachers and sco- lars 21, ' :T 
bring tlm parent» and friend- in 
closer touch with school life and 
ideas.

Tl is hail i- large, well lighted 
and airy and has an ample stage 
with two dressing rooms. In th» 
r.-ar of the assembly room, pro 
vis; ,n is made, should occision 
1-maud ii for two cd litimal class 
looms In the south end of the 
uilding are the two «pate class 

rooms already noted, wh'le near 
intm is a room set aside for the 
teacher’s private use. Here they 
nay meet in their spare moments, 

and in this to :m will he kept the 
hocks of reference and tne library.

The halls on this second floor 
h ive also wash basins with hot 
mil col I water for the convenience 
if teachers and pupil-:

Stand pipes with hose connec
tons are placed where they can 
post easily be reached in cases ot 

emergency or tire and a special 
comp oy v. iil be organized to take 
cha-ge "if the tire lighting ap
pliance-

Regular file drills are new com
pulsory in al! public schools.

The* building throughout ,s 
finished in the plainest and most 
sub-tain ial manner. The floors 
ire of polished birch and the finish 
...f cypress and hard pine. Ine 
ceiling» are of embossed mets 
oaiuted in pleasing it'd harmoniz
ing tints. The cla- ; ro mi furniture 
i. of the best, individual seats and 
desks being provided in all the 
lepaitinents.

Messrs Lutz and Cripps of 
Sussex were the contractors and 
they deserve every credit for the 
way in which the work has been 
carl led along to completion in 
spite of the many difficulties which 
confronted contractors here Uuiing 
il-.e past season. The heating and 
ventilating system is of the newest 
an I most approved type and w»s 
in-tailed by Messrs. Hagan ol 
Amherst.

The plumbing contract wai 
looked after in a creditable mann. r 
by Mr. A. H. English who did all 
the plumbing under his own 
mpervision.

Toe teachers with the enrollment 
for tjii» town are as follows 
Grades X andXI Principe 1 Carr 

•* IX Misa Beatrice Smith
• VIII

• VII - 
“ VI 
-■ V
- IV •
• 111’ n
-1

The total 
+50.

Altogether the citizens can take 
pride in their new school. It is 
horonghly up-to-date rnd the 

School Board are to be congratulat
ed upon so successfully grappling 
with this momentous question, and 
having the work completed in so 
short a time. Proper provision 
has been made for ‘-he increasing 

1HI requirements of the town and the 
trustees have safeguarded the 
people in every wav.

The building when properly 
1 quipped throughout will cost in 
the vicinity of fifty thouasni 
dollars which is really a low figure 
considering the fine building which 
we aow passées.

The present Scb">ol Hoard is 
nun pear a as follow»:—F. F. 
Mitaesea, chairman; Mrs. A. A. 
Andrew, Mrs. F. X. Rn-sell, 
Messrs. A E U. McKenzie, L. 0. 
Pursuit, M. D, Max M. Mewat, D. 
t Srewar-, D. F Oiahham, John 
Veateur, S. l^nghlaa, Stcj.

rerhapa the f * cl battle la tae sir 
*-?ck place the o vr dsj. vhee 2 reD- 
: 10 wn FYench a via ter v::- attarkeL 
! V sn eagle and eserrtxl rr'.zh raae 

V-cnltv. However, 1 rrsn?"tala
1 Hubert Lsthsm had tter: «I 

r ^.rh : : Dr:sraea ty thnstlns xr:ii 
i frc;n his ircnopu-nc, *h- A>-
: Dinette. Latham had ir.hen bis paa 

:h him for the purpose cf Ehnoiir^: 
'ictt above ct a inmc nrr^erre. bet 

yhting a Hock of ducks abcci a rAle 
ver the ccccn. he temed tis fbrlcjt 

• ;■(hin*1 tca-a-ard end sLineâ tn ;trr- 
The following dc£cr:-:+sn cf ;he 

: is given by a st-. ont I He ter:
‘ Tie ducks flew their best. ;he T^ock 

vicing the two pnrts. Iv.thsrr, hsw- 
ver, was able to cutfly them, to fly I 
" nround them in fart, end Far- * 

!ed in bringing devm ooc of the 
’rtis. The rem.trkabi. part of :hfc 
•at is that the airship >-zd to be 

jiiided without hand" for :he nromrat 
•N-essary to aim and rlm. I: is cizlm- 
i »hat the Antoinette is ike oaty 

-irsbip which be left without
r.ntrol of the •rlEtor’s hr.nds far that 

’ : pose.**
We may yet have to make laws to 

protect the blrJs against the airmen.

T7ISE FS THE FACE OF DEATH 
Walter S. Smith was in a tovrn In 

iris dirrrict one night irhca a w* 
'uthered 2bout the jail for the pur-
• y.c cf lynching two eck>-vd uto. 
r Smith hcaid of what was

•'1. and mounting the jail $=>p5. oe 
de an imparrorrc **iwi to :bo rx»b 
disperse and not brrng discr-rîit on 

o name of their tewr. through >t-
• "'"ness. His plea vrss effective and 
ie negroes were spared.
A few weeks after that be revisited 

:e iown. At that time there was a 
•"ovsment tD build an nsyîtrm for tke 
blind. In opening his spc-cch. which 
xvas the beginning of his joint delete 
with ü Démocratie crctor. Mr Safth 
■»aid that the purpose *o bn;ld the 
Yjlom was so v.l«? and so banane 
nat the Republican • of the ecnntr in- 
ited the De in or rats to join with them 

Li- rcisiny enough rrnrjr to m ike the 
xr»'ject feasible.

**1 distrust Air. Smith's remarks 
iioout the asylum,” said the Demo- 
ratic fulmina tor in answering 

.Smith's speech. “He makes political 
capital out of eve:*rthing. We Demo- 
'iat3 might give our money fer :nat 
htülding and wake up to find that the 
Rl ^ablicans Claimed all the credit 
for ft

"Why, look what Mr. Smith said til 
making his speech to save the lives 
of the two colored men from that 
mob a few weeks ago. His remarks 
were eloquent They were great. They 
carried his point But here Is how 
he wound up:

" ‘Shoot — shoot if *" •* «e.., this
bald head of mice* .«v, oh. saxe
those tv.o black tit ... lor liie Repub
lican party!*”

favorite
place ferevc ; 

Cala tea Is a rare 
your love for
fullness of flav 
withal such sipoothness

Just^one delightful 
I of this^-and eve* 

>ou thought your 
l^must take secood

„ here) io King 
.thatfwill doubla
tea#-cup.

richneas- yct

1 flavYour first cap will bet 
You'll want to) tellV.all /your twwcwwm 
about It. And- Perhaps) yop had better 
tear fthU out as d'/^cmladcr to got 

6 Klog^ColcjTea Quickly.

fFLAVMLYOU'LL LIK.E

à . BELL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

•IÎV I ««jh: 1KH

Typewriters and Office Furniture, W*_ 
Fireproof Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. L-’ 
Ask for Price List and Catalogue.

v SAMUEL • LAUGHLAN
• • GAMPBELLTON, N. B.

i. »*»»** »****i*»***+e ******+a*»*****a***v

use ouh MAKE-
SAUSAGE 

1 • BACON •'’Âjf'î'k:

Mary MitcheH 
Margaret Henneasy 
Ellis B. Dickson 
Jennie B. Carter 
Gertrude Brown 
Miss Galivan 
Layton 
Dutiy

enrollment is about

An Vnconseloas Joke.
"Mr. Lloyd George was once f.peek

ing at a Liberal meeting of the on- 
fulfilled prophecies and promises of a 
certain statesman, and quite accident
ally he Ktretched his arm right over 
the head of Sir Jeremiah Colman, cne 
Df the local pillars of Liberalism, who 
was sitting close to him on the plat
form. “We have bad enough of those 
political Jeremiahs," he cried out. 
The audience rose to the joke, and 
laughed and clapped vociferously. 
And, perhaps for the first time in hla 
life, the valiant Welshman stood com
pletely nonplussed, for It was not 
until the meeting was over that be 
found out where tbo humour had come

The Dropped Uirh.
“A man who has once murdered the 

Queen’s Engl ; h always feels as if 
he'd got the 1 >dy under the sofa. It's 
like homlcid.tl mania; the poor 
wretch mav be cured, but he lives 
!n terror of nn attack returning. He 
knows It doesn't ' matter what he is 
or what he does; he may live like a 
saint or write like an archangel ; but 
one alteh omitted from his conversa
tion will wreck him at the last."

A Black Hen's Statee.
"In the beautiful city of Bueaoe 

A y re." Is perhaps the only statue la 
the wo. id erected by white men to a 

This Is the statue of Falucbo, 
(• ,;tgro soldier who refused to haul 
down the Argentine flag at the blda...g 
of the Spanish soldiery, during «he 
first Argentine revolution, *nd was 
i**ot down by *he Spanish."

Miniature Aeroplanes.
The production of miniature or 

model aeroplanes has now been car
ried to the point of furnishing them 
with actual meters not much larger 
than the palm ef the hand and eap- 
able ef driving the toy machines at 
high speed. Sse ef theee miniature 
aereplanee which has a length ot sev
en feet a wing iim of eight feet] 
and which weighs mît 7 1-1 pound* 1 
including tu motor and gaeoltme. M

■■■

HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS,

ST. JOHN, N. B. ”

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts
and the food is 
more tasty, 

wholesome than the
made found at the shop or grocery.

ROYAL BAKU* SOW DCS <XX, NSW YOWL

------------ ' J!------- Jfl——"-'I.■.-------J-------- 1 - . HU
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ver*s
You Can Make Better 
For The ChIMrezi With 
Flour Than You Can

Next to a returning Arctic l'.xplorct1, tile hungriest mortal 
on earth is a growing bey. He is always ravenous. “He will cat 
anything”. But why should he?

Right now is the time when his parent should be most particular about 
■his food to prevent injudicious eating and to protect him against 
i*nsuitable food.

Good, home-made bread, made of “Beaver” Flour__ light,
flaky biscuits made of “Beaver” Flour 
— these are real foods for growing 
children. “Beaver” Flour is a blended 
Hour. That is, it is made of exact 
proportions of nutritious, beautifully 
flavored Ontario Fall Wheat and a 
smaller proportion of the stronger 
Western Spring Wheat.

It is both a bread flour and 
a pastry flour—and makes the real 
nutty flavored home-made bread and 
delicious pastry such as cannot be 
made-* with any purely Western 
Wheat Flour.

Just try “Beaver" Flour—and see for 
yourself how thoroughly satisfactory and 
dependable it is for all kinds of baking. 
Your grocer sells “Beaver” Flour or can 
get it for you. Dealers—Write us for 
prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T.H. TAYLOR C0„ LIMITED, 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Thinking of Building a Silo ? 
Better Build it

of Concrete

'What the Farmer Can Do 
With Concrete."

Telia you how to use Concrete to constructing farm. 
Borne Mltchlnf Rosts
Cleternr Ho roe Blocks
Dairies Houses ntsiis
Dipping Tanks Poultry Houses Steps 
Foundations Root Cellars Tanks
Fence Poets Silos Troughs
Feeding Floors Shelter Walls Walks 
Gutters Stables Well Curbs
Hans’ Nests Stairs etc-

Canada Cement Co.
11-60 National Bank Building, Montreal.

THE construction of a Silo affords 
an excellent example of what the 
farmer can do with Concrete— 

and of the superiority of Concrete over 
all other material for various structural 
work about the farm.

The usual wooden silo, besides being expensive. Is far 
from satisfactory. In the first place. It does not endure; 
and. more important still—being far from weather-proof 
__Its contents become water-logged—producing an unsan
itary condition.

A Silo built of Concrete, on the other hand, Is 
practically everlasting —It Is proof again*: c.ewt. cold 
and moisture—and it has the merit of coasp-trallve 
economy. ^

This economy feature Is further ex
plained In our free book—“What the Fa» mer 
Can Do With Concrete."—which tells how to 
mix and use Concrete for the making of 
silos and other buildings on the

IYrmer Can Do With

Fill out the coupoi 
and send for the 
book to-day.

Feels Light Cuts White >Tastes Right
r,/

’ NEW CARLISLE X OTES

1 I In St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
• church Sunday evening, service 
' suitable for Chris ti: as Evi vs* 
j {conducted hv the Rett r Rev. L 
C (A. Dune. Tl.eÀ i nstwiiis veil vis— 
' "Carol Sweetly ( "err!. See Amid 

the Win;, 1 .Stew, "Coed 
I Christian Men Rej 11 ’ and "In
J Fi xei."is Uli rin.” and Ciiri.Mii as 

, llyiiihs wi re sin,- On Christ - 
i mas I lav Holy Cv tniiiuriibu was 
til. ! rated at S a. in S'eiaiotl and 

j Holy ton; inU11K 11 at U with large 
con^iegatit'iis at Imtli services.

Thursday tnornino at 10 service 
I was conducted in St. Andrews, it 
j being Holy Innocents’ Day. A 
watch night service was held in 
tins chinch New Year's eve at 
11.SO p. m a good congregation | 
being present.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Smith of 
New York arc visiting friends 
here.

Miss Bessie Kali who bas been 
teaching sciirol in Port Daniel 
spencing the Xmas holidays -it 
her home.

Mr. Claude Caldwell, former 
brake»,an on the Quebec Oriental 
is ill, at bis haine.

IIr. S\vea*inan of Port Daniel 
spent Sunday with Mr. H. Chisolm 
and family.

Miss Winnie Caldwell and Miss 
Eva Smith have îeturned from 
Montreal.

An entertainment for tin Pres
byterian Sunday School took place 
in the Zion church, Thursday Dec. 
2S. Very few people were present 
on account of the snow storm.

Miss Annie Cooke has returned 
from Broad lands

Miss Jessie Smith is visiting her 
uncle Mr. J. L Smith of this place.

We, are sorry to learn of Mr. 
Percy Caldwell being renjined 
with illness at Ids home.

The annual entertainment for 
the St, Andiew’s Clurcii Sunday 
school was held in the Parish Hail 
on Wednesday evening Dee. 27. 
Tea and cake was ser ved to the 
children followed hi the singing 
of Christmas carols. Magic lan
tern views were shown by the 
rector. Re-. E. A. Dunn after 
which the Superintendent, Miss 
E, Munson read the report of the 
Sued} School during the year. 
Prizes were distributed to 150 
children also bags of candy were 
given to each child.

A carnival was bold at Mr 
Menard’s rink Friday Dec. 20. 
Quite a number were in costume. 
First prize was won by Miss A'ta 
Caldwell who represented "A 
Bride." Second piize, Miss Winnie 
Caldwell who represented “Minne
haha ’’ Third prize, Mrs. George 
Ken-[iffer. who represented "A 
Joker.”

Jclt 1 Hall Kelly M P. P. and 
Mrs. Kelly are spending a few 
weeks in New York Citv.

Fer Infante and Children

I isoi Narcotic.

;•« : i fi8 ;

': ÀiV.

Î fl.iov
- • . T- . - 1

,.j Bigna
«...tistiCheerful-

ir.e ncr Mitral. of

IT IS FX /• - ? ,-vC

. - cfor.: SrS.U<l ~ .17CŒ.7

/’ / A rt-S -
Sent -

f '&U.td Iti-r*r . 
UoRHyr*-* rttrer

A-icrfvci Rf.r.cdy for f nnslipa- 
lio'n. So;.r StouMch.Diarrhoea. 
’.Verms C e: ivi lisions. Feverish
ness ci .i Loss of Sleep.

T.VC Sin."!? Si^’Kiturr nf

7EW YORK.

Vyi sn
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For Over! 

Fhîrty Ysars:

LXAZT COPY OF WRAPPED

HMHHlüiA «WH

The voice of all the people ON the stage 
The choice of all the people OFF the stage

iSBSjr
niliii!

COED NOT WALK 
FROM RHEUMATISM

GIN PILLS STOPPED THE PIIH
55 University St., Montreal.

"Just a word of praise for GIN 
PILLS. About fifteen months ago, I 
could not walk across my room, sufferitv; 
severely with Rheumatism. I took 
GIN PILLS and became quite well. 
Two monV..ti ago, I hud Rheumatic 
Pains with Neuralgia and Diarrhoea. 
I resorted to Gin Tills again for ou_ 
week and became quite well”.

SAMUEL LONGMORE.
Here is our straight guarantee, given 

with every box of GIN PILLS. Wc 
know that Gin Pills will positively cure 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago— 
as well as Pain in the Bad:, Irritated 
Bladder and weak, strained Kidneys. 
We pledge ourselves — the largest 
wholesale drug house in the British 
Empire — to promptly return your 
money should Giu Pills fail to give 
satisfaction. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 
Sample free if you write National Drug 
& Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Dept. N B Toronto. 90

/

The EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

IS the theatre— the opera, the drama, the concert, the 
vaudeville offering a greater and more varied program 

> than any theatre in the land, and playing to the biggest 
audience in the world.

Think of the stars of the drama and of the opera; of 
vaudeville; of the masters of instrumentation; right in your ou n home theatre, 
or wherever you go and whenever you want them.

That’s what it means to you to own the Edison Phonograph. And it 
means the sweet-toned, long-playing Araberol Records—every selectioa 
rendered as completely as from the stage and as real hs 
the original.
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Get completeeutaloe* from 
your dealer or from un. Edison Phonographs. $16.50 to $240.00. IN CO kto RATED
Edison Standard Record-. 40c. Edison Amberol Record-'play 100 Lekeeide Avenue, 
twice as long), 65c. Edison Grand Opera Records. SSc. to $2.50. Orange, N. J.. U. S. A.

A complete line of Edison Phonegraphs and Records will be found et

J.& D. A, Harquail Go- j^d.’
enmuems 1 mis, • uwaimif •

nHUHNInri I
liMMiWiii 1 1 ltoW»Msflosl
------ ---  - " • that Iknhm •#-
MtnMd Dr. W. P. Ora. Dr. J. T.

Cl - i • ’ j 1 ■ -j
a mmOt M thm , Jha

win b» n), oretj On

RLANINQ m,un DRY KILN. SASH R 0*0#

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS k
! Building Hard war., Paint» aed Oil», Carpenter!’ Toots. RpUSwtl 

11 Planer.

HI&H CLASS WOODWORK
Our experience ia the manufacturing and Drying at Yto 

from the fc(Bat to the FiniAed Product, has gained far an a 
utatkm tor tuning out Work, which in quality and weutn
ship, is second to none. Buyers would do well to bear tMe___
in mind when eomparatg our prices with those of inferior products.

PHONE. MAIL or WIRE your orders for Wtndeer Jfci 
Interior agA its tedik Finishings, Verandah Posts, Rafla, 
ets, WeoMht% airdl end Spruce Flooring, Clapboards, 
and Una Bheaihtod, wainaeoatlng, Stair Newell, Rafle, 
ters, Doors, s^djiidr, rio.

No order too large for oar capacity or too small to 
Snnflutprompt âttenn

special designs furnished for
Store Fronts, Counters, and Shriving, Church Windows, 

Altars, Pulpfts, Pews, Office and School Furniture.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN.

SFECIAL
[ Dry Spruce Scantling, 2x3, 2x4, 2x$, 2x6, 2x7, 2X& Eg*. 

• DRY SFRUCE LATHS.

J. Sc D. A. Harquail Co., Ltd.
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COUNTY 001ME iN SESSION
J. Fred Benson of 

Ward:
Til clatham Elected!

Tested m EveryWay
and in all lands under the sun—in all conditions of life—by genera
tion after generation—the safest and most reliable. family remedy 
the world has ever known is Boccham’s Pills. The good these un
equalled health regulators have done, in the quick reliefof human suffer
ing and the nrevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation.

mmms mils
can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family. 
Beecham’s Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with 
Nature’s laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical 
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they are 
—see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited. 
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham’s Pills are

The ©reatesf1 
Family Remedy ICamwn

Prepared cmy by Thornes Beech an, ! Helens, Lancashire, Englend.
Sold everywhere in Cansca and U. S. Am :r.ca. !r, boies 25 cents.

The N o) th u m Vvrland CumV y 
Council -convened i.i annual 
siju at the court hotis■.» op nivt* ?v 
10 l i o cincic on Tuesday iiioini’»-' 
with Warden P.u !: r in ih«* chair. ! * • - * 
\Vin. Irving an.1 Funk J. Iulaoi, j X 
were app >intJd c-ii-tab »-s. i H o ri

County Secretary E. P. Will Di» r. | v 
calle i the roll, the following c..mi- j ). , 
prising the çour.ci1,— j N:

Alnwick—Wiiiia.n iindei- io-, ! ;
Wil liam L. A1' in.

BUck vilk— le orge Baye<, D.
G. Schofield.

Bli-slit-id—F 1) Swim, J. C. 
Weaver.

Chatham—Jan.;< F. (..'on» tor-'
J. Fred Benson.

Cl.atham (town) - II. H. Car
vel 1 and A. P. Wiler.

Derby—John W. Vandetbvck,
E. J. Parker. •

Gle nelg—John MacNaugliton,

f\\ Vu,,, V. Ullwk.
1 nt wick —Pi| trick 

ri vit F. Fowlie. 
vi.l . »w — H. K. Pond,

Sullivan, j

Arthur

RICHESON 
MUST DIE

New Brunswick 
Girl Is Missing,

Î3. -St merviile, Ma-':', Jan.
] r I Jvnciv B. MacKi uz’i* has <!i>np-

"*• * hurcaiil, Jan.e<, | •;t-nc*.<i f»on: he*- home GO S.ir.er-
Boston Jan. Ù.—Eûy. Claiinci- j vill.- a'uiiuu. She let*', lier place 

stlc—L Doyle, II. II. j Y 'J Kieheson stood today at tin- -.f » n.y-ivmort! at *h< L M. Sta » 
bar ol justice, declarad hie guilt ; X* C<., c?r»!y manufacturers 
of the premediated murder of hi*1 HsPan-1 Somerville. teliinc
former sweetheart, A vis T.inne*! ot her shopmate* iha" she

.véastlo To .vn—John C.r.' k 
; : ii Esk — Peter Forsythe 
:vir.g"t in.
. ii Fsi:-— Wilbur > omvr.s 

.1- h i stun
le- Patrick Chaisson. 

Arseitvit i.
» >. .\]c 1 / -de oi the Xori.li Sir. re

. ider iiiil J. L. Stewart of the 
v . Id v. vi • ei sen i *p-,*rt’er«.

.After routine work Councillor 
. 1 ’rvd Be.---on of Chatham was 
••vted Ward jn.

ami heard without a tremor the 
words ol’ Judge Sanderson that 
condeiip • d h in to death in the 
elect!i ch r on the week liegin-
•dng ay 0.

B tr Mass., Jan 11.—It i<
vxpi • hat within the i.< xt tw< 

will be sent V

wys going to Bangor. While ni )>
! welx v warn of age, the girl is

* xtreintdy largil Her father is
• ‘end a d her mother is in New 
Bmmv icV. t he oiiginally cum 
from New Pi v.r.sv. ick. The gid 
i revived 6*4.dO a week arid tlvs i?

*i the only n.( ni v she is kno.vn to

OXE PEEFO^VlTfE cr? * BABY Xt nW2Hs 150
POUNDS.

jRîs Name lo Flip-Flop and He is a 
VaTms in a Zoo.

There is In the New York Zoo an 
lr4*r*stfcaç specimen of the Atlantic 
■/•aims which was caught in Kane 
Basin. He is yet a baby onlv six 
months old, and for homeliness and 
comical facial expression he - is not 
to be equalled. For every one but 
his keeper he has nothing but hatred ; 

j but for him he will go anywhere and 
\N • 11, now, my good friends,” said ; do anything. His affections began to 

he, aller lie had dined well, “if we I show itself by his flopping in his 
have all finished, and you are 11 j awkward way after his keeper every 
agreeable, I will give you my IPtle ; tim* he moved. For this the keeper

He A/ined With The Servants And IU 
Entertained Them.

A well-known society entertainer 
had been engaged to give a perform
ance at a country house. The hostess 
had “risen”, and was of snobbis? 
instincts. She left Instructions that 
the entertainer was to dine with the 
servants. The butler, who knew 
hotter, apologized; but the entertainer 
was not easily disconcerted.

The servants were delighted, and 
though there was no pian»' the enter
tainer managed very well for half 
in hour without it. At ten o'clock a 
message came down asking Mr. Dash 
.f he would kindly come into the 
drawing-room. He went, anti found

"Wv cro -quite ready. -Yr. Dash.’’,
said th.> hostess. I

“Randy for what?" ho !'”r.r.:ied.
‘‘Why. for your ent< r r.iinhieut.' to 1

bo sure,” was the answer.
“Bur I have given it :ür-'-iiV,’1 ex-1

plained the entertainer; ' "and my en-1
gagoment was for one perforniar.ee
only." i

called him Flip J’op, and fills has been 
shortened to Flip.

The keeper was anxious to weigh 
him one day. This would have been 
something of an undertaking under 
the circumstances as the weigh- 
L .Tinchine was some distance away, 
hat the gate was opened, the ki eper 
'cat out, saying: “Come on. Flip," 

Mr. Dash.’’, .nC out came the young walrus, and 
allowed him not only to Ihe scales, 
jut on the scales, where, by ghinr; 
him one o? two clams, he was kept 
long enough to be weighed.

Flip weighed at the time of his 
capture 150 pounds. Since then he has

“Given it! Where? When ?” 
“Down-r.tairs; au hour ago."

appetite He eats over 30 pounds of 
#i»h daily — three meals a day — 
tea the shape of clams, codfish and

the^ hostess’ “ nonsens<'" «claimed, butterflsh. frn-n which all the bones the ex.eptiou of attorney John L 
ine nostess. are first carefully removed. He al- / T , , - j ,

wvci' 1» ;ppe.il win he sent »<■>, |,sve when »he left the iactcrx 
itrve nor . OSS ind executive conn she cil|ried ,1WSV txxo „r e 
eil in ). . fleet to save the life of , xtra ilrt-s-cs she'lia.l. She is of
Hev. < ! .lienee \. I Kicheson. n e.Iit.in i-t-ttr.lcxicn n*;o lifts i:vl t
condinmed to death fer the nmr- hair. All Gutter boo on police
dec of .Miss Avis Lima II. The iia\e bcdi noticed.
fie ht for a cmnmuiutinu of the.________
sentence »‘as Ijeeu finaoeed by Mr. j 
Edniauds, father of Miss Violet ’
Edin.ind.s, the f inie r fimcee of
Rivheson, who believed that the 
minis ei was mentally unbalanced 
when he gave the Lionel! girl 
poison, which caused her death.

Bost' ii, Jan. 13—Moses Grant 
Edinands, father of the girl whom 
the Rev. C.areLce V.T. Kicheson 
was engaged to n ai ry at the time 
he was arrested for the murder of 
Avis Linnell, has withdrawn his 
support of the eonlessed murderer. 
Mr. Edmands had stood by the 
pastor after every other friend 
had become either indifferent or 
actively hostile. He believed in |

'.VOULU NOT BE WITHOUT

BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mothers who have once men 
Baby's Own Tablet, for theii 
ittlc ones always keep them in 

the house. They realize the value 
of the Tablets in banishing baby’s 
iüiu.s when it comes, or bettci 
stil1, in warding i ft illness hi 
giving him an eccasicnal dose of 
the Tablets to keep his stomach 
and bowels regular. Cnr.cerninf 
•hem Mrs. Isaac McDonald, 
Xappan-Station, writes—‘I have 
used Baby's Own Tablets and

him even when the pastor's oxvll j would no. now be without them
fami'y in the south had cased to ^ ^ a'" th/ *st medV.

J ... . . nt i icino 1 know ot tor Jittk ones,coin,mtuiea'.e with linn. By frrsdy ïho Tabicteare ,ol.. M S3 ce:its t
giving financial an. and by the li(,x L mexJicitl(. dealers or bv 
encouragment of Ins constantly mai, froni Th„ l>r \ynbamV 
expressed Lend in t lie young m, n s Medicine Co., Block ville, Ur.u 
innocence, he cheered and com tort-, 
ed the miui^ter in his cell. It was 
Mr. Edmands whe retained the 
lawyers to defend Richeson, with

Bervautfr.
Then be left to catch h<3 train

îtiuch.'

“It seemed to me somewhat extra- ] ways seems to be raveaously hungry 
ordinary, was the steady reply; “but and eats greedily, with many growls,
it has always been my privilege to 1 and flips and sighs.
dine with the company I am asked I _______ !_____________
to entertain. I took it you ' had ar- I BMRGLAR ALARMS
ranged for a little treat for the! Every renter has his own Idea ot

j what constitutes a desirable neibour-
________ hood,' ’said the renting agent. “A

I tenant hung back from signing a lease
\ p-siular I iVnircter ' toT slx hours the other day because I

•1 new member of' tlm Stat'e Hoard ^ hlUk w.ïûkuf^ ££$L

trare. He was so Insistent that I 
finally made inquiry and learned 
from the janitor at No. 226 that a 

( man on the third floor of his building 
11°? ,.! steeps every nUht with his head stuck 

out of the window, and then the 
tenant signed the lease.

“His precaution was due to fear of 
burglars. He has learned, he says, 
that tVj best burglar alarm ever in
vented is the fresh-air cure. Not 
even the doctors who advise it know 
so well as the second-story men how 
many people sleep with their heads 
out of the window. They know be
cause the habit Interferes with their 

,vr_ business Whole blocks that used 
aa;j to be p'TfitaWfc hunting grounds for 

burglars are now so much waste 
space because two or three persons 
in the block go to bed with the upper 
half of the body protruding- beyond 
the window sill. Outdoor sleepers 
may sleep cesfortably, but they sleep 
lightly. The second-story man can
not make a noise half a block away 
without waking them and giving the
alarm r

A Record In Book ra wishing. 
The first (Canadian) edition of 

6000 copies of Dr Stephen Leacock's 
latest book “Nonsense Novels” which 
was published on June ’ 12th, by 
Publishers Press was completely sold 
out In the record time of three days, 
and a second edition is almost sold.

John Lane, the great English 
publisher recently said that Cana
dian» were the biggest buyers In tke 
world, of new hooka.

of Control, addressed the students nt ' 
the 1-t ;.l' and Dumb School at Olnthc- 
the ot.': :• Li.y. The int. rpruter i’idn'1 
treat Sinkers as he did Henry J. 
Alien, a former member of ii 
when ii e -rad.- i. speech. Her. 
ramb 'd a'onv i.i i i.». usi.^i ev;«rt: i.V- 
inrr : a . a |j eoi'« :niy reoc.ver*
apn!a::.* »•.

“We::. ! rronrd ro ;:!er.-e the stud- 
m• s ai! n»e»r." said he to V o in-’er- 

i-‘î

re.iUvd iVv in*,iprefer.

v ky the; I r nr : 
i:» M cis: .c . ; ;.l '.'r

Lee, who was retained by M 
Richeson \s lather. But after 
Richeson was sentenced, Mr. Lee 
returned to Virginia, and the bur
den of Richeson a defence was left 
on the shoulders of William A. 
Morse. And now it is known that 
alter spending abcut 825,000 in 
the attempt to establish the in
nocence of the man his daughter 
loved. Mr. Edmands has with
drawn hL support, Riche«on is 
left absolutely alone to face a

LABOR CO
PARTNERSHIP

The Labcr Co-partnership As
sociation now embraces 111 socie
ties in Great Britain. The aggre
gate capital of these workmen’s 
societies is appioxiniztely. 810.- 
000,000 and their trade amounts 
to nearly 822,000,000 a year. The 
last return shows that 8131,395

c The warmest „ friends of Red
RoseTeaarc thdSe who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose” and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a tnin 
is “as good” but not so easy to “make good.’

nng

nation-wide demand for his excu- • was divided among the workers as
their share of the profits.- -Freder
icton Mail.

la

to wi v’ i 
V il «-'"’v

lift irilr;

VVvior, pprIMt e"»-rk or 
'•• • .I on rcui’inp th 

• v, Pl>»»r fifty-one years 
De > z his term *:f olïic»* 

N en»'*'* r*:e f l)vr'h tower 
•' <-';kit. lie (llsehnrtred 

* V.rres, and climbed

tion. That Richeson will furnish 
another surprise by withdrawing 
any objection that tiny be made in 
his behalf for the execution of tte 
sentence of death is the belief 
today of persons who have watch
ed the strange case It was hoped 
by the prisoner that public senti
ment might be allayed if he should 
piead guilty and that he n ight 
scape death, hut as the whole 

world appears to he against him, 
lie is ready to die.

4 "U*‘ 'v ■ every railway
• inp.'-y wo..Id ,.a<!1y convey Ilia
1 ajiiaiy end (he Queen tree lit
• inr*.., our m'era ray eraclly the
i '»» nr'-e anvbody else for a
• lecirl ire’- ‘a addition lo the flrat-
• 'ase fare of eve.y raezenger by 

’h v ' •» "ay 1» accompanied In
l^r.pcciive flottes.

Mr. , f' — seme-Whtie ha* onder- 
,ett to o»Jyer clnemntorraph |lm« 

lha 'Vees-ciea by aceoplane to 
•nr spin u: Pri.'ol and Rugby. 1m- 
iedlatWr»,ihe picture, have been 
•.flea fhev wl’l l-c developed and 
laeed rtnn eoropUnes at Hendon, 

vhanee they win he tran,ported by

Mh (putting sa travelling dress) I 
-DM 1 took nervous diving the cere- 
amay, Katar

Kate (totde’k eldeot .tour): "A 
lb tin at lint, tat and alter Altn*

RVaMaMND
»iqBipHjqsun

S.HOSM3H
* HOdLXSY

SUBSCRIBE 
TO-DAY

Scotchmen Will 
Give A Scholarship
The Highand Society of Mira- 

michi, in annual session here 
on Saturday, elected officers as fol 
lows: George Stables, president; 
M-~vor Pedolin, James Johnstone 
a.i.1 John McDonald, vice-presi
dents; Allan J. Ferguson, searctary; 
William Wilson, treasurer; Jno. 
Templeton, piper. It was decided 
to establish a scholarship at the 
University of New Brunswick. 
Messrs. A. A. Davidson,William A. 
Park and Geo. B. Fraser repreeent 
the society and will arrange con
ditions wi*h the Chancellor. 1 he 
scholarship will be open for com- 

i petition by sons of Scotchmen 
! throughout New Brunswick. A , 
balance cf serml thousand dollars | 

"W," shown to the credit of the, 
society. j

is aood tea

Price* : 30c-. 3Sc- 40c_ SOc- and! oOo

*r

One thorough application of j 
Zam -Buk at night will bring ease | 
by morning. Zam-Buk stop» thm ! 
smarting, heals the cracks, and j 
makes the hands smooth.

PROOF—Mias Hattie Vertrand, Galesburg,
Oat., writes :—“I was troubled with chapped 
hands and arms end nothing ever seemed to hesl 
them thoroughly until we found Zam-Buk. I* 
has cured them. My father has also used it
for several skin troubles and injuries, and thinks 
there is nothing like Zam-Buk.*

Mothers should see that their children use Zam- 
Buk daily, ae there is nothing like prevention. A little 
Zam-Buk lightly smeared over the hands and wrists, 
after washing, will prevent chaps and cold sores.

Zam-Buk le also * sure cur* fir skin diseases, ecsemo, 
itoh, ringworm, blood-poisoning, piles, and for cuts,

' bums and bruises. 6oo box at all stores and druggists, eg 
povt tree fr in Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for prios. Refuse 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

every HOME needs re

N/f-DRU-CO
a new évacuant pleasant to take, mild and p*inl~q. 

Increasing doses never needed. 25c. a box at al

National Drug A Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited

What You Want
Y/.liaS You Get

What you want most of all, is 
honest value for your money.
Value should include new style, 
perfect fit, proper tailoring and 
dependable fabric.

and

This trademark guarantees 
honest value for your money.

It says that you must be" 
perfectly satisfied with every 
"Progress Brand" Suit and 
Overcoat—or your money will 
be promptly refunded.
You get what you want—to 
"Progress" Brand. i«

■mdc amo swsMrtto m
H. VTNEBERG & CO* LIMITED, -

» SOLD WITH A «UA--|A-Vreg ov

\ •

v-1^ -*T.
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j MONCTON Has 14445 VOTERS
Mor.cton Voter’t list for this 

ironth’s e.eztions contains 1446 
names, as compared with 1.189 
last vcar

INSTALLED FURNACE
kfi". R F Maltby assisted by 

Dharles E. Vernis, installed a new 
furnace in the Temperance Hall, 

f Millertor, last week.

JUNIORS ENTERTAINED . CHANGE IX NUMBERING
Miss Nan Nicholson entertained j 1- C. R. ENGINES

a large number of her yo.mg I A most impoitant change has 
friends Friday night from 7 to 10. ; been made in the numbering of all 
Music,'game? and delicious re - j engines owned by the I. C. R. 
freshnients furnished the even- ; and in future the relative merits' 
ing's program. Among tin- guests ’ of an engine can be told by its 
were:— Misses jiona Lindon, number. The changing of the 
Hazel McMaster, May McEvoy, 1.umbels was started last week 
Rose Keary, Margaret Callahan, j and this will lye kept up until 
Gertie Hare. Marion McAithur, j thev are all finished. All ‘ consol- 
El va McCurdy, Louise aud Muriel1 idated freight engines will run 
Atchison, Jessie Black, Marion ! from 100 to 400. Engines of the

Persons troubled with partial paral
ysis aie often very much benefited by 
massaging the affect ed^parts thorough
ly when applying Chamberlain’s Lin 
ment. This liniment^.also^ relieves 
rheumatic pains. F'*r sale by al 
dealers.

Bate, and Eulai M. Stuart, and 
Masters Iiandill McLean. Wilbur 
Macavtaur, Clark Dickisou, 
Blanchard McCurdy, Jack Me Keen, 
Albert Dickison, Harold and 
Red vets Bate. Hudson Sproul. 
Jack Bundle and others.

If your children aie subject to at- 
I tacks of cr< up. Witch for the first 
symptom, hoarseness. Give Cham
berlain’s Ccugh Remedy as soon as 
the child becomes hoarse and the at
tacks may be wav led off. For sale by 
all dealers.

STUDENTS À WAY
TO SCHOOL 

Jack Creaghar. has returned to 
Daihoiieie Law School; Aid t ie 
Doucett to Caraquet College*. Miss 
Lyle McUvrmick to Moncton 
Busire-s College; Mi-s Katie 
Bre^n of D.mMastown to Nonna!
School; Misses Can nie Armstrong 
and Lucy Linglej* tq Mt. Allison 
Ladies’ College; .Miss Bet tie otj 
Millet ton to Halifax Ladies' | 
Colkgt* Mils Louise Cïècker 
Millet (on to tn - U. N. d.; n:;d 
Elme r McKinnon « t* Kerry Road 
and lie-be.t Mom-sv of Ne.xveasMe 
to St '1 i.oni is C.iiletje. Chatham.

KILLED BY TRAIN 
Thursday afternoon. Theophilu 

Hebert of Shediac Btidge. was 
ahnosi instantly kil.ed while 
driving accrois the 1. R. C. at 
Haumhieys crôssinç. The engine 
struck the horse and sleigh 8<{tiare- 
ly, while the deceased was thrown 
against the fence. His skull was 
terribly crushed and ? everal bones 
broken in his body. He lived 
ab-'ut. five minutes after he was 
struck. The dece sec* was 47 
y eats old and leaves a family.

CLARKE NOT GUILTY
Harry B. Olathe was at St. 

Jvhn on Thursday declared nut 
nil?y of steitii.ig the sum cf 

| *2,±77.'27 from the Bank ef New 
U 1 Brunswick.

Pacific type will run from 400 to 
to fiOO. Large ten wheeled pas
senger engines will run srotu G00 
to 800, while shunting engines of 
the large type will run from 800 

i to 1000. Old engines that are 
! useci in the different yards aiong 
I the road for shunting will be 
| numbered from 1000 upwards, 
j Enginemcu consider this a wise 
I move and by looking at the r*um- 

M in a kij’.s LiximkxtCo., Limitki*. j bers on the d.itèrent engines one
Gkntle.wkx.—Lan winter I receiv-|can readily tell as to her value.

eel great benefit from the use of i ____ _
MIN ABU’S LINIMENT in a s - ver- I
attack of Latirippe. and I have | FREE TO BOYS
fre piently proved it to be very vffiv-

Splendi 1 magic lantern withLive in eases of Inflammation.

XV A 11 VT( HINSON.

MISS STABLES' AT
At Home

welve slides, steam engine nearly 
j one foot high, with whistle, fly 
! whee and everything complete for 
jMinoi g, solid gold s»gnet ring, 

HOME ‘1 guaranteed star hockey skates or 
guaranteed watch tree to any boy. 

. , , , wa»( send us your name and we will
Adelaide Stables

Here i< a rtnaeuy that will mvc your 
old. Why waste time and money 

j expelii^cMiling when you can get a 
| pivpaiation that has won a worlds 
I wide reputation by its cures of this 
J diseas * and can always be depended 

Derby lodge No. 1 * '1 I O. O. J upon? It is known /very«'here as 
F. has installed the following otti- | Uhamberlain’s Lough Remedy, and

DERBY LODGE 1 O. O. F.

bnl.ianr,
.. Adelaide .^tauies. sen(j yOU ;jq se^s Qf beautiful

tnaay^ afternoon. Son.c very j-Valentine, St. Patrick and ether 
stnkmg ami beautiful costumes ; |)OSt ca!.,Js to se!l at ccntH a 
v.vre worn by tlie ladies. Amon-r1 set Hi C1 rds in each s»t. I When 
the guests were, the following: —
Mesdames W. J. Bate, W. H. Bel!
T. W.C-.ockvr, John Brandev. lt.jcll,KW,. For selling 4(1 sH, we 
Mac .Michael, O. G. Stothart, James' „ive voll guaranteed “Daisy” 
■Mabl. s, Hcimns, H. \X i l.stor. V. j ah..,.iHt,. We y aU chttr ,ee.
D. Manny, M. H. MacMillan, Ja.s. A<ld,vss _ Homer Wan

; sold i,end us the money and we 
! will send you whichever prize yen

cere for 1912:
George lie—N. G,
Wm. Simpson—V G.
David Crocker—R. S.
C. C. Crocker—F. S.
W. G. Thurbcr—T
J. Bell—R. S. N G. x
P. W. Yandei beck—L. S. N. G.
J. McKay—R. S. V. G
X. Newman—L. S. V. G.
Rev. Alex. Rettie—Chap. ,
The installation and the degree 

work took placerai an en.husiaa- 
tic meeting of the lodge on Wed
nesday evening of last week.

CHATHAM HOLDS
McI.ELI.AN CUP 

At Chatham XVedncs.iay, Chatham 
curlers defeated Newcastle 42 tn 40. 
Following is the result.—

AFTERNOUN 
Chatham 

H. Rich
A. B. McKinnon 
H. M. J, Russe 1 
II. McKi nJv 

skip 18
EVENING

is a medicine oi real merit. For sale 
by ad dealers.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
BViys B1SHOP3COTE

His Lordship, the r.ishop vf 
Fredericton, has decided to remove 
hia licadi|U irters to St. John, and 
the episcopal resilience in Fre-1, 
eticton, Known as Bishupscote, 
fronting 127 feet on St. John 
Street and 115 on King, has been 
bought by me Piovu.ctal govern
ment fur 310,000.

Newcast’e
P. Russell 

.1. Ilol insnn 
W A, Pat k 

J, R, Lawlur 
skip 6

NEW COMPANY
FOR RESi lUOUCllE 

Messrs. Gustaf H. Hedelius. 
Stockholm. Sweden; Knut Nordin 

1 and Karl Axel Brimau, of Head of 
Tide, Restigoucl e county; Joseph 
Ander, of Nordin, Northumber
land county and Hedley Oquist, of 
Newcastle, are applying for incor
poration as the Hardwood Planing 
Mills, Limited, to carry on a lum 
beriug and milling business on the 
Restigouche, with a capitalization 
of 8150.000.

J. living 
E. John-tono 
W. otiang 
8. P. H-ckbert

Dr. Iz'ggie 
C. P. Vunroe 

- J. D. MzNaughton 
J. R. McKtiight

\V. L Uurink 
J. Stable, 

H. W. Cmcker 
John Russell 

-kip 16
R. 1). Hennessy 
J M, Falconet 
C. P aforriesy 
J ■ H. Sergeant 

skip 18

PROFITS IN APPLE GROWING
Before the St. John tiouid of 

Trade on the 9th inst:. A. G. 
Turney showed w liât profits can 
be made in up le growing in New 
Brunswick ui.d at the close of hia 
lecture' ten members subscribed 
$1,0009 to start an experimental 
orchard fur illustration purposes 
near the city. The Department 
of Agriculture decided last spring 
to take hold of three orchards un
der average conditions and allow 
what could lie done. The orchard 
in Sunbury county, containing 
1 1-3 acres, showed a net profit of 

, $96.15, oi S57.69 per acre. On a 
valuation of 8400

PRICE WEBBER FINISHES
SUCCESSFUL TOUR

Says a late issue of the St. 
John Telegraph: — “H. Prie» 
Webbtr was in the city yesterday 
enfbute home to Augusta (Me.), 
after having closed a sixty-four 
weeks’ nip during xvhicn time, lie 
said, he did not lose a single 
night. His ciicuit embraced 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
(juebi-c, New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia amt Prince E1 ward Island. 
He said that the season just 
closed was the beat ho had nail for 
twenty years. He expects to 
open ids next r ’amn on St. Pat
rick's l>av, Match 17, ana lii.pes to 
tie able to limit,1 arm:, cine,its in 
peifoim in 'his city. Ha is hc- 
companiciT by il re- Webber (E l- 
wina Qrox ) who during the s.-ason 
just closed received tiaiteiing press 
notices for her artistic perform
ances' Mr. Weubei was warniiy 
erected by iniiiy old friends here.’

Mr Webber’s company surpassed 
all previous triumphs the last time

this J they played in Newcastle, and allmil ot »4i'ti per acre 
would i e 14 per cent. Next year: Mirainicïii in ivgoers will 
the profits should be one-third • their early ictu.n.
greater. Ou 11 acres at Douglas, i ____ _
York Co., then was a profit of 
$136, nr $89 per acre. The larg- 

of their orchards including

welcome

BORN
At Newcisile, January 8, 1912, 

eight acres, was located in Al licit ' to Mr. and Aire. I 'erley tiussell, a 
county. On three acres they <"n-
•bowed a profit of $545, or $181 Al Newcastle, January9, in Mr.
perfore. He regai-ded this as the 
maxiirum fir this orebaid and 
the*vera; c would he about $125 
per acre. On too ba'ance of the 

-or hard, five seres produced a pro
fit ;:t $725, or 8145 | < r acre.

and Mis. Harold Ruaseil,
daughter.

At Newcastle, January 5, to Mr. 
amt Mrs. John Witzell, a daughter.

At Moncton, January 4. t> the 
wife of John McCabe, I. C. R. 
biaken ao, a so».

Rundh , A. E. Sa.xw, J. \\. Mil.cr, 
■las M. Troy, Hambley, E. A. Mc
Curdy. C. Sargeant. Harley, W. 
A. Hickson. A. J. Ferguson, John 
Robinson, Jr.. R XV. Crocker, F. 
N. Atkinson, XX". J. Jardin?, T. A. 
Scribner, C. C. Hayward, O. 
Nicholson, R. Nicholson, L. ' K. 
Hetlieringtoii, John Russell and 
Joseph Kingston, and' Misses Mc
Alister, Ritchie, Edna Payne, May 
XX’illistou, Margaret Moors, Rober
ta Nicholson, Florence and Hazel 
Hickson, Jessie Fleming and 
others. Little Miss Elizabeth 
Nicholson tended the door, while 
Mis- Mac.ilister ushered in the 
guests. Miss Stables was assi-ted 
in receiving by Mrs. James 

I Stables. Mrjf. XX ii list on and .Mis. 
Ferguson poured tea and codec, 
wluie the ices were served by 
Misses Moore. Payue and XX’illis
ton. The drawing rocm was 
handsomely decorated for tlie oe- 
casioo.

Dept. 49, Torai 
wks u I.

ren Co., 
Jan. 17 -2

PLAIN TALK ABOUT PILES

Don't you believe that experience is 
better than hearsay*? If you . suffer 
from piles, just try Zam-Buk. You 
van do so at our expanse* So assured 
are we of the result that we will send 
you u free trial box if you send to 
our Toronto offices full name and ad 
dres-. and a one r.*nt stamp to pay 
return postage.

Scores of people daily acquaint 
with the benefit they have derived 
from the use of % un-Buk for piles. 
Mr. F. Astvidge, of 3 St. Paul St., St 
Catharines, (Tit., says: “Kor five years 
I have suffered untold agony with pro
truding piles* The p un was so great 
at times 1 would almost scream.

“I lost weight and had no appetite-. 
I tried everything 1 ever heard of for 
piles, ns I was willing to take any
thing to get relief, it was useless, 
however and I almost gave up in 
despair.

* One day a friand gave me a sample 
of Zam-Buk and told me of a friend 
of his who had been cured. 1 decided 
tv try Zam-Buk, and the relief 1 got 
was encouraging. 1 used three boxes, 
and at the end of that time I was com
pletely cured. 1 wish I ootiul have got 
Zdiu-Buk years ago; it would hwe 
saved mo a great deal of misery. ’

Zam-Buk will also bj found a "live 
cure for c_kl sores, ehaoped hands, 
frost bite, ulcere blood-poison, vari
cose sores, scalp sores, i ingwonu, in
flamed pat ’hex, babies’ eruptions and 
chapped places, cuts, burns bruLei, 
and skin injuries gen ‘rally. AU drug
gists and stores sell at 5)c. box, pi
pes t free from Zam-Buk Co , Toronto, 
upon receipt of price. You are warn 
ed against harmful imitations and ^ub- 
stitntes See the registered name, 

Zam-Buk,” on every package*

PU BMC GUARANTEE
That most beautiful picture, en- 

titied "Home Again,” h is orcught 
such an eaonnuus amount of new 
snAscriptions to The Family Her
ald and Weekly Star, that the pub
lishers are finding it impossib e to 
keep no with the filling of orders, 
but in * he columns of that paper 
this week, we notice a positive 
guarantee from the Publishers 
that every subscriber t: that great 
weekly Ur 1912 will receive a 
copy cf tlie picture. "Home Again.” 
Their guarantee is sufficient and 
subscribers need not fee! anxious 
although the Picture may be de
layed for a lew weeks. Those 
who have not yet subscribed to 
the Family HeraM and Weekly 
Star should do so at once and 
mak«_-*sure of having a copy of 
the picture ‘‘Home Again.” We 
learn that thi Pub ishers are con
templating something for next 
season that will make this picture 
even more vaiuab e than at pres- 
e^â One dollar pays for a lull 
y®r’s subscription to the paper, 
and the picture.—Union AdvocUv 
atu! Family Herald one year for 
$1.50.

FREE TO GIRLS
Beautiful Frençh Dressed Doll, 

15 inches tall with eyes that open 
and shut, Rolled Gold Locket and 
Chain, guaranteed “Starr” Hockey 
or Spring Skates, or Solid Gold 
Signet Ring, free to any girl. 
Send us your name and we wi 1 
send you 30 sets cf beautiful 
Valenti ne,-Kt. Pvtiick and other 
post cards t* sob at. ten ee ;ts «» 
set (6 cardi in each set. ) Wh i i 
sold send us the money and wj 
will «end you whichever priz; you 
choose For selling 40 sets we 
will give you a Rolled Gold Ex
tension Bracelet, or a Folding Go 
Cart for Dolly. We prepay all 
charges. Address — Homer- War
ren Co., Dept. 49, Toronto. Jan. 17, 
2 wks. pi.

At Dickison & Trey’s I

At this time cf the year most! v uvevone is 
bothered with Ch.ijiped liquids and Rouglmcss of 
the Skin An: ot .he ;"oiiowing IVeporatioils 
will prevent th,i> eondition. Hazel,ne Snow. 
Price 35c. Haze’.inc Cream. Price 35c. Cold 
Cream, Price 15 v: 25e. A'r.r: .1 Cream, Price
25 & 50c. Witch Haze! 
Sanitol Face Cream, i’iicc 
Cream, Price 25c.

Cream I’nee 
2 ‘V. X \ a Is

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS

PHONE
and OPTICIAN'

MEANING OF THE CROSS

t
This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease ; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight. The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25 % in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. « e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for -156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost- of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward ?
V SPADINA AVB. 

TORONTO

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

Sanitarium Association

fi?

Have You Seen the 
Style-Craft Convertible Ulster?

The world o( fashion is at your command 
when you consider

M

e=B-diPrr

mur à

il||Êp 
imM

//

.ry'

You select from a range of
suhi and overcoats rnbody- 
i.-.g every good st> !e and 
b.bric worn by men cf 
fashion from coa;t to coast.

WELL,
_THI5 I» a HOME DYE

y Come in and examine and
try on cne of the popular 
convertible uictcrs for 

weather rough cr mild, cr « dressy 
Chesterfield, or any ct the other 
popular fashionable styles cf overcoats. 
You may try cn coats made of heavy, 
handsome tweeds, of popular meitons 
and all the other worthy tablier.
Should you not be Able to mske J selec
tion from <nridt *wc hA*>e to shoro.you & I 
CAn mdke a choree from .tn excellent 
TAngt of Style-CTAft SAmpUs, ah J your 
suit or overcoAt will be TKAOr to you- 
meAsure.wtth sAtisfAction ccA^ntecd.

Subscribe for 
The Advocate 

a $1.00 A Year

I dyed ALL these nmntM KINDS
of Goode 

■Mh «he SAME 0*e.
I useda-" d_c.l

n. Simple ind 
Close. Seed lor 
? res Color CardDYOLABrume* gr«tis,&;misra

Tlie JOHNSON
R'CllAimsC.NC'X. It mil M—ti.AUr.
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Quality

Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME 1 «copie have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before Knowing tne facts 
about it -liefore using it. So we ask you 

to lie fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURITY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted. snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

you with. My!
How they make 

f yourmouth water!
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best it'extern hard wheat 
berries
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity. PURITY FLOUR
requires more yvater wJiçn making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour

puRrry
FLOUR

ft“ More bread and better bread
Buv a bag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR. Test 
it for a week Then pass judgment.
Add PURITY FI.OUR to the grocery list right now.

M-ir
tiiu-'-

L.
V:

ESM FOUNDRY 8 MACHINE WORKS
‘V i facilities for taking care of rush onlens for 
re;«airs of all kinds. None too large—uone luo
small.

:him~ry to order
We make any kind of mill machinery to order 
mid carry a stock of Shingle Machines, Double

Let us quote prices

|
iyi

I -.liters, Stock Gangs, etc. 
on any of these.

We alas make a specialty of Consumers, Con
veyors and all kinds of Iron Structural Work. 
Milt, Locomotive, and Steamboat repairs prompt
ly attended to.

ÈLE1AS FOUNDRY I MACHINE WES III. 1
- OAMRBELLTON. /V. B.

sfiy-.-j

Subscribe for 
The Advocate

ACCIDENT AT 
I. C. R. YARDS
On Tuosd ay Jan. 9, Stephen 

Turner section foreman on the I 
v, R. met with a painful accident. 
He was preparing the wing plow 
for going out when it was found, 
that one of the wings had jammed. 
Turner essayed to remove the ob
struction and while so engaged 
one of the plow crew inside tripped 
over the lever releasing the wing 
which caught Turner cn the 
shoulder. He was removed to his 
home 'A'Iierï Drs. Lunam and Price 
treated him. He is suffering from 
a dislocated shoulder.

Campbellton Graphic.

DEATH OF 
RUTH MCRAE

The death of Ruth youngest 
daughter of Wm. McRae occurred 
cn Sunday evening Jan. 7th at 
8.30 p. m. at Campbellton.

The deceased girl who was only 
19 years of age was a general 
favorite w ith all, of a bright genial 
disposition and will be greatly 
missed. She was iil for but 0 

short period and her death came 
as a severe stuck to her many 
friends. Her mother, four sisters 
Mrs. George R. Fielders of Mont
real, Mrs. f. Nevia of New York, 
Misses Annie and Mary of Camp- 
belltcn and six brothers, Jas. A.. 
Davicc R., Win. L. George T„ 
Fred J. and Allan A., e'l of Camp- 
liellton will mourn tbe loss of a 
loving daughter and aflectionale 
sister.

The interment took place on 
Thursday afternoon to the Rural 
Cemetery. The pallbearers were 
Messrs, U. M. Hope, A. E tl. Mc
Kenzie. A A. Audiew. F. E. 
Shepherd. A. Gillis and Mr. Mc- 
Avey.

The ttoral tributes were many 
and costly, beautiful wicathes and 
set pieces berog sent by loving 
friends. Rev T. P. Drunun con
ducted the funeral services at the 
house and grave.

Campbellton Graphic.

OPERATION 
HER ONLY 

CHANCE
Was Cared by Lydia E.Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Lindsay, Ont—“I think it is no 
more than right for me to thank Mr*. 
Pink ham for what her kind advice and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound has done for 
me. When I wrote 

__ to her some time 
d ago I was a very 

sick woman, suf
fering from female 
troublée. I had 
inflammation o t 
the female organs, 
and could not 
stand or walk any 
distance. At last 1 
was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor 
said I weald have 

to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and new. after using three bottlrâ of it,
I feel likeanewwoman I most heartily 
recommend this medicine to all women 
who suffer with female troubles. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver 
Pills and think they are fine.”—Mrs. 
Frank Eus ley, Lindsay, Ontario.

We cannot understand why women 
will take chances with an operation or 
drag out a sickly half-hearted exist
ence, missing three-fourths of the joy 
of living, without first trying Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such aitmeain 
as displacements, inflammation, ulcer
ation. fibroid tumors, irregularities 
periodic pains, hacharho. " " "
and nervous prostration.

CARNEGIE ON GOLF

The Laird of Skibo Castle Ttys 
Writing.

Andrew Carnegie says in his latest 
essay on "Dr. Golf”: “I notice a re
cent estimate of the money already 
expended in greens and club bouses 
in the United Stales is fifteen million 

! dollars. Tbe charm of golf — wbo 
can analyze and decide in .chat it 
really consists? We are under the sky. 
worshippers of the ‘God of the Open 
Air.’ Every breath seems to drive 
way "weakness and disease. A cotisai 
of mine made his first, trial one 
morning on Skibo links, and. a-: is 
often the case wh- a taking It all 
easily and not trying hard, he suc
ceeded wonderfully. He couid hardly 
wait for the mora.ng eaaic. We stag
ed and he foozle ! eve : 'ill:. :: ;d at 
Iasi 1 heard exclaim,.. i.. 
out to him: ‘‘What "nation," -lor- 
risonT He replied apologetically: ‘1 
know. I know. 1 felt it. but I didn't 
think I said it.’ We have a célébrité'* 
professor who was lest .’vein , 
for a time. His caddie at las: came 111 
sight, and being asked. "Where's tne 
professor?" called out "lie's down 
among the whins, talkin' to bis ..e!’.* 
A deal..... was : uorleC a having re
signed : i on, bis office in the kirk. 
Being asked why he did so by his 
minister, he explained that he h::d 
either to resign or quit playing golf, 
and he knew he couldn't do lha:."

* NEW DANGER—POISONOUS FOODS

Within a few days seventy- 
seven inmates of a poor-hou-e in 
Berlin have been fatally poisoned 
by eating rotten fish that had been 

‘ smoKed to disguise its dec-mp .*’- 
tion. Now comes a despatch from 
Coburg, Ont., to the effect that 
five boxes of sausages had been 
seized by the health officer of that 
town for being in a disgusting 
state of decomposition and there
fore not only unfit for h*imau 
food, but positively dangerous to 
health. It was further ascertained 
that these sausages bad been for- 
wirded by a packing-house in 
Toronto to an agent io Coburg to 
be fixed over and made palatable 
by the addition of spices. The 
discovery has created so great a 

, sensation that the authorities will
~ b rank J, Cheney makes .mill tbit i hunt down all con-lie is senior partner of the firm of F. "e iorced to njnt oowu an con
• ™ -............................... coined, and, if the facte are proven

as stated, to puoish them as 
severely as the law will allow.

State uk Ohio. City of tciokim», 1 
Lt"< \s County. f"

A Rice Pudding Tim Centuries lus 
The thrifty housewife would be con

siderably put about nowadays wore 
she called upon to use the following 
recipe for a rice padding, culled from 
a manuscript oook-uook ci the ITtii 
century:—Take a quarter of a pound 
of rice, and boil it in a quart of milk 
till it be#very tende:, then pat it into 
a cullender, and lot ail the mill; drain 
from it. then beat ;t in a mortar very 
well, then grate in a quarter of a 
pound of Naples biscuits, and a pint 
of cream and six eggs, oae nutmeg 
grated, a little beaten cinnamon, two 
spoonfuls of sack, a little rosewater. 
a little salt, and as much sugar as 
will season it to your taste, th- a take 
a cloth which is dipped in boiling 
water, and butter it very well, and 
stren it all over with flour, and t o 
it up close, and boil it one hour, then 
make sauce for it, rosewater, butter 
and sugar, and butter methed thick, 
pour It upon the pudding, scrape on 
sugar and strew on a li;tle beaten 
cinnamon, and serve it up to the table.

If the modern epicure-is not satis
fied with the above, our anieent gas
tronomer gives further instructions 
as follows:—“If you design to bake 
this pudding, then put in half a pound 
of currants, and half as many raisins 
and plums, and Tl-••♦--quarters of a 
pound of beef suet, shred fine, and so 
bake it; one hour will bake it.‘ The 
oven must not be too hot.;* Truly the 
dishes of other days would not b° 
suited to the hurried and harried 
day.: of quick lunch.

HER SKIN SEEMED' 
ON FIRE

Every Other Treatment Failed 
But “Fruit-a-thfes” Cures

Grande Ligne, Que., Jan. 2nd, 1910,
“My wife was greatly distressed for- 

three years with chronic Eczema on th* 
hands, and the disease was so Severn 
that it almost prevented her from using 
her hands. The doctor gave her several- 
ointments to use, bat none of them did* 
any good. He also advised her to wear1 
rubber gloves and she wore out threw 
pairs without getting any benefit- Aa a. 
last resort, I persuaded her to U|T 
“Fruit-a-tives”, and the effect w— 
marvellous. Not only did “Fntit-w- 
tives'* entirely cure the befc
the Asthma, which she suffered from, 
was also completely cured.

We both attribute our present roM 
health to “Fruit-a tives". N.JOUBKRX.

•‘Fruit-a-tives” will always cuan 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because “FroB» 
a-tives” purifies the blood, corrects the 
Indigestion and Constipation, and tnnm 
up the Nervous System.

“Fruit-a-tives** is the only medicine 
in the world made of fruit juices an*. 
valuable tonics, and is the greatest off 
all blood-purifying remedies.

50c. a box—6 for 52.50—or trial 
25c. At all dealers or from 
lives Limited, Ottawa.

FOB POACHING

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
< ity of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every cas;» of 
Catarrh that car.not b«- cured by the 
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure. FRANK 
I. CHENE\

Sxvorn to bvfo*v me ar.d subsenhed 
in my presence, this fltli dav of 
Ueremher. A. I). iSHd. 

iSkai.) A. IV. GLEASON.
Notary Public 

Hall's ('atariii Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the blood 
ami mucous surfaces of the system. 
Semi for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY, & CO. Toledo, <). 
Soli by all Druggists, 7.V.
Take Hall's Family Pills for co.r 

st ipat ion.

The Youth’s 
Companion Calen

dar for 1912
The puhlisheis of The Youth's Com 

panion will, as always at this season 
present 10 every subscriber whose 
subscript ion ($1.70) is paid for 1912. a 
oeautiful ( aiendur for the new year 
The cover picture reproduces a water- 
color painting of a bit of New England 
coast, giving a glimse of breeze-swept 
H-ean, of smiling sky. of warm, sunny 

rocks, whick will come like a bieulh 
of salt air to those who have 011-e 
lived near the sea and to those whose 
whole life has been passed inland. 
The picture being in eight colors, the 
tones of tne original are faithfully 
reproduced.

But cleanly that is not severely 
enough to tit so dastardly crime, 
for it is little short of murder to 
knowingly put on the trinket 
poisonous food aa fit for human 
consumption. Ptomaine poison, 
which is the result ot the deconi 
position of meat or flesh of any 
kino, is just as deadly as arsenic, 
though its effect is slower, and too 
many precautions cannot be taken 
to guard against it, while the man 
who. for the fake of miserable 
gain leeks to impose it upon hie 
fellow being, *houM be treated as 
an enemy to society.

But the question arises, how 
long has this criminal business of 
fixing and spicing such stuff been 
going on, end how much of it from 
lime to time gets into general 
circulation, lor it is not to be 
supposed for an instant that itu 
sale is intended for the «ina 11 
Coburg marke'. Nothing but the 
most rigid inspection" of each 
package, both at the place cf 
manufacture and sale, no mere 
sampling, can guard the public 
against danger in this connection

Tfce Wrong List.
Oi.e of Lady Reay'j recollections is 

ot a dinner party at which she had 
for her neighbour Gladstone, in hap
piest mood. He told her of his Fton 
experiences and tales of toYrible If rile 
Dr. Keate. The latter aiv.a's hod 
the names of those doomed to be 
Hogged written down ou a nairo» 
slip of paper.

One day, picking up such a list, he 
called up for flogging the boys whose 
names were Inscribed upon It. Upon 
such occasions the delinquents were 
not permitted to offer explanations, 
so boy after boy was castigated, and 
returned sore and savage to his scat. 
Not until the operation was complete 
did he learn that, instead of the Dog
ging list, he had picked up the slip 
on which were the names of the boys 
about 10 be confirmed.

There was a case* of poaching trie! 
befoie l'olice Magistrate Matheson 
last week. Six men. thi-ee ot the 
McNaughton boys of Dee Side. George 
Delany. John Fitzgerald and Sandy 
Fraser of Matapedia were convicted, 
and tinea $25.0U each and c^sts.

The poaching or eu 1 red during the 
emly pait of the season, on the 
Restigouehe River, whe.. accused 
threw tlieiv net out between two 
scows, ami we understand that only 
one small salmon was taken. Thu 
punishment makes it very expensive 
for evil doeis, we arc informed that 
th-* ea-e was worked up by Mr. Max 
M. Mownt Head Guardian of the 
Restigouehe Riparian Association and 
that at the tiing the offense was 001 a 
milted there were 10 Guardian* near 
at hand which demonstrates the fact 
that the system now in vogue foe 
guarding the rivers, is almost per* 
feet, and that it is almost impossible 
for |KMtchers to esca|ie. This should 
l»e a warning to the |>eople living^ 
along the rivers for in killing salmon, 
they are, to mix our ipetaphoi-s, only- 
killing the goo*e that lays the golden 
egg.

If it were not foi the wealthy 
Anglers who come to our rivers each 
year there would he a gteat deal 1* 
mcne> in circulation

Campbellton Graphic

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider. Mo. 
hail lieen troubled with sick headache 
for about five years, when she began 
taking Chamberlains Tablets. She 
has taken two Unties of them and 
they have cured, her *rick heanache

The Date Is Fixed.
And now ii is 1915 which is set for 

the millennium. Religious enthusiasts 
have been guessing at the end of the 
world for years, but date after date 
ha* passed. and the world still wag* i. ea.u-ed by ,i disordered st «marl, foe

A Matter of Training.
The disappointed person carps at 

everything and makes all thosf» In her 
vicinity feel ill at ease; if anything 
can be done to c-tre her. It should he 
done in the Interest of humanity. The 
modern rush ar»<! worry render it 
more easy for anyone to lapse Into 
that condition, tux our nerves are ef
fected to an extent which our grand
mothers neither experienced nor an
ticipated. The way out of the trouble 
is a matter of training and. as the 
child ia the mothur of the woman, it 
is well to commt-uce with the little 
one.

The following is culled from the 
Manufacturers Record of Calgary. A 
business worthy of special mention is 
that of R. A. Jacobsen A Co. establish
ed 2 years ago.

They are importers and wholesale 
dealers in Watches, Clocks, and 
Jewellery ami are manufacturers' 
agents with trade territory ceveriug 
Alberta, British Columbia, Saskatche
wan and Manitoba. Mr. Jacobsen the 
jropr.etor whose experience in this 
line of b-ieineee covers a life time, is a 
native of New Brunswick and has 
been resident ia Calgary for the pass 
•ve years. He stands high ia business 
sad social circles, 

t -

MAHONEY—BRADLEY 
A quiet but pretty wedding was 

solemnized at the church of Our 
Lady of the Snows Monday Jan 8th 
when Mary E Mahoney of Campbell- 
ton was united in the holy bonds of 
Matrimony to Goorge L Bradley of 
Suieex The bride looked very 
charming in a suit of blue broadcloth 
with black beaver hat She was at
tended by Miss Flora McIntyre of 
Dalhou&ie The groom was supported 
by his brother James Bradley The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Gladys Kean, while Miss Ethel 
Hogan sang several very beautiful 
and appropriate hymns during Mass 
The ceremony was performed by Re? 
Father Lentang We all join in 
wishing them a long ff&d happy life

The Mufciug of a Nation
A nation is made powerful, and to 

be honored in the world not bo much 
by the number of ita people as by the 
ability and character of that people; 
and the ability and character of that 
people depend In a great measure 
upon the economy of the several 
families, which, taker, together, make 
up the nation Then? never yet was 
and never will be a nation permanent
ly great, consiatlug for the greet part 
of wretched miserable famillee

Another Reason.
Here's a new reason for the aboli

tion of Hansard. An English financial 
schemer excuses his failure because 
be was "influenced regarding the 
Value of the Canadian railways by 
reading reports of the Dominion Par
liament.” What sins these M.P.’s do 
have to answer for to bo sure!

Japan’s Budget 
The main features of Japan’* Bud

get which balances at B2g,9ûjÏDg(
11264.600.000». are the eeduREE 
reform ot taxes, the ieeaeeae at the 
salariée of Oorerament wCBauflh, eco
nomy In administrative wxpeoeee, and 
tixe iucreaaa of the sinking fund.

nt n dial ’1 !’v them, tret well and stay 
well. Sole! by all dealc s.

as fallible — as the various systems 
with which it has been proposed to 
break the bank at Monte Carlo. The 
only effect of their predictions has 
been to upset nervous temperaments. 
There is nothing surer than that "no 
man knoweth the day nor the hour

Work on thet'hateaii l^mrier.Ottawa 
the new $2,000.000. hotel, constr ucted 
by the Grand Trunk System is pro* 
giessing very favorably.

Nearlv all of the plastering of th# 
hotel is now completed ami there 
remains only lu be done the lobby, 
l»v and grill room ceiling. Most of 
the narble floors for the dining-room, 
corridor are laid, and aftei the plaster 
work ofthe lobby is completed, work 
will he starttd on the marble work of 
thràt floor. Heat and light have bee# 
in the building for the last twe 
months, amt when the plaster ia 
sufticently dri -d in the various public 
rooms, the decorators will la* able to 
commence the interior decorations. 
Some of the woodwork for the big 
rooms is in the hotel, and the erection 
of this is going on. The general 
appearance of the various room*, is 
beyond expectation, and when com* 
pleted will be of the richest effect, 
artistic in design, and wonderfully 
beautiful.

When you want a reliable medicine 
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It can always be 
depended upon and is pleasant aad 
safe to take. For sale by all dealers,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCES-

The engagement i* announced of 
w Dr. Harry Brett, of Banff, tad 

Mias Helen M. Fleming, head 
nurse of the Brett hoepiul, Bsa^ 
formerly of Campbellton, N. Mb 
The date ofthe marriage la «efc. 
yell
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Cmt*. Bnmto. Stiff Joint*. SonKng*. Son 1 
Colds, Bowel Troubles—both outward 

award ailments are cored by

» *

101 Years 
ImUæ.

JOHNSON'S 
Uniment \

Be prepared for emergencies. No" 
other Pniment so effective, no other has ' 

such a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.' 
2Sc and 60c Botdeo.1. m. JOHNSON * CO.. One«l]

Sleighs and Sleds
I T X] FY _ _ The best place to buy Sleds, 

rv/U 1 v U Sleighs. Rung» and every
thing you need for winter.

F. li. Goug'h
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

VI6T0RIA 6AFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Col J Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake. 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Nebula N B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee 1 all my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
Hotel I’hcne 36. Livery Phone 47.

A*. R. ALEXANDER & Son

W1LMNO PAPER. NAILS, GLASi 
H LIME, CEDAR SILLS, 

*OAJm-H»G. end all Building Rc- 
at Lowest Prices.

•V **

A E. ALEXANDER & Son

tUKIIFlDu SAMOA.\ TI VNLL

fe FURNITURE .
1 • ' PIANOS

ORGANS

l.alj and Switzerland fortify Simplon 
TuuntL

Both Italy and Switzerland are 
ng ir.i*a»urcs to fortify xlie en- 

• ranees cT the Stmjluii Tuns#,-;. while 
ia the tunnel itt-e’f engineer.- are en
gaged in construe Lag nlues and 
«trengtheaing those already ia place, 
i;: order to be able to blow it up at a 
moment's notice m the event of war. 
X-ar the middle of the tunneL a few 
yards from the Swiss frontier, Italian 
engineers have pin in place a double 
iron door that can resist the ru3h of 
an express train travelling at the 
rate of sixty miles an hour. This 
ron door is worked by electricity 

from Iselle, the station at V. < Italian 
end of the tunnel, and under ordinary 
conditions it is hidden in th* rocky 
sice of the tunnel. The door is care
fully tested once :• week. The mines 
ire connected won lirirue and Iselle 
by electric devices, so that, by the 
n*er«* j rersare of a button, the Sim
plon Tunned could be destroyed in a

In The Name of Charity.
Nearly all the giddy youth of < .<• 

neighborhood attended the ehar.iy 
bazaar, and one 1 > one t.iv> drifivd 
to a stall where a tiny, shr.j eiy. Fv<*:ir- 
c gray rid glove r#-; .::•#« <1 on ; s; n 
c ushion. Attached to the cushion « ns 
:i notice written i;i a delicaij. femi
nine hand, which ran :

‘‘The owner of this glove will. ; t 
7-30 inis evening, be pleased to kiss 
any person who purchases a tv. v :y- 
i'ive cent ticket beforehand.”

Tickets were purchased by l.e 
.core, aud at 7:3d a long row f 
sheepish, not to say doggish, young 
bloods, assembled omsh. - the >';ù

Then, punctual to the iv.- a:, v.d 
Tom Person, the local pork-butcher, 
who weighs two hr .tired and twenty 
pounds, and i;> almost as bvautnui 
;.s a aide o’ 1 'von, stepped to the 
iront of the stall

“Now, y mu; g gents'." lie said, in !:ls 
best "liny, buy, buy." tones. •'This 
•ere glove belongs to me !boug‘* :t 
tins morning. Now, l m ready loi 
you. Come on! Don't tc rashful! One

IZut nobody caire cn.

Pullman Etiquette.
TV v our syster» of rail rend f-avc 
r.v period i-s ....«-gvii v.. "At. .. . : 

!i , n * in a r--eut art. ‘.* . **XY!,* 
•ou travel in England you :i-. 
n;.«stc r of >our tirr.c . nd . ou 
I.u.,agc." writes this author, licet 
the baggage trawlb #. .. r.il hour 

bind its owimr. li it 
man tar at night is the mu-:; tin 
c .v.ltzed thing on the American :
:i:ivut. .-.'id one of '.he ?• o hide n 
it quite ia-< Uiaft my Mu-hcs. I si 
iu*hr*.Hfd : tU d iricy . »r: •
•. y seat xv . ;* ;i< . ’• s ia
;ng:-. hold, a piiow-# • in h ‘ 
and squeezes the pillow into it. 
hurl sheets and : r.i::re-ses alvett. , i< 
pulls at char Did * di.
!rx. rs a «id eur . ns *«. 
newr mr« *••.-' r • : <
etiquette of r a.t 1 ’ I
know v here to p.n tr.> '. *»• . 
f«- •’ I shall nex« r b arn i'ov ; 
off my trouserr. v ; :

1

• it." replied 
:,"i,c thing 

the Dv ;;»ocv.;Uc

?" c nquin d the

We carry in stock s i At

[ .Thomas 
ntié
saary,rrr

am a call.
• £. A.

The Lomtefory Ga, Limited,
Pheee 25. Horn Hone W. C1AU W Wl.T/TOW

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY

I!. !!. Know!*-- M'tetv fils Laitfrr
v •:••• xv • ' Wiii am .r-aninga

«..• ,n x a..-' . ■. . . id « : the home
of Uobi. K. Knowles, the well known 
preacher and author. Vr. Hryaii xvas 
< n.t rtaiiied at Knox Manse v. hih .n 
Galt. The attendance at the lecture 
proved disappointingly small, and the 
discern: ig lecturer laid Vais at ttie door 
of the rather large admission f« e. As 
is well known, Galt is the Slow lu st 
town in Canada.

After regaining the manse, a few 
friends being present. Mr. Cry an 
turned to bis host and asked him 
why, in his opinion, the audience was 
so small.

"The thing that i 
Mr. Knowles, "was 
that disorganized 
part}."

"What xv as that 
statesman.

"It xv as «he sîlter quesiion," replied 
the nvxc'.L.i-

Xcvi «papers !n Salonlrn.
In Saiomca, Tnr:;ry, \ u ; . : e f".f-

teen newspapers and nuie xviv-s:;. vr 
monthly rex lews published, xvitn a 
total circulai.on o' ahr/ut « .,<)<».•. The 
newspapers are mostly small two 
eheH uita.rs, badly pruned on cheap 
paper. The reading of the news
papers, how# ver, has increased grvat- 
,y m ihe K st tv.o years and will i:i- 
;Vviue sii!i ivore w ■ î more liberty 
;s j.xen to lav p.<

Saioitica in Lie nivting-placo of 
the East niv! XV. r. Near.y a,I reli
gious in tl.ti v.cr'd have repre- 
sentatives thne, nad every day of the 
xvve.t is a iuv.::.. y to one or other of 
the..a religious orcanirationi.

Not S:» Partiti:!nr.
------ At a dance recently a young

g'.ntiemail somexvlir.t inferior in soda* 
î.otl to most, of I‘.10. I- 1 VI s .t 

pro; an, ah't , rxati s daughter —
••ir.igU» i. t upurler" sort — and rather 
<:i!‘!.uv..;.y i. ;Lvd for the i-vor of a

The girl looked i i rtmiiiy iri the 
fare for a moment, t.:> 1 tamed away 
vitii the remark:

“Eat sorry hut I'm — well, rather 
par.ivuUir as. to when. I dance with."

“Ah, Indeedt“ v rm tin- quiet r.dixrt,, 
‘‘r.ivn >e IliTVr vi tii.it respect. I’m. 
not a bit pavUtulâi. That was why I j 
asked you!"

Theu he left her.

llngluiid In lXUk
The British census figures e! ow 

that at the beginning of tnls ccutury 
the population o“ England and \\ ales
was under nlnemllilons, not very 
much greater than that of Canada to
day. in JlV y cere this popul.iton haj 
been quadrupled; a very substantial 
Increase when the smallneee of the 
area Is considere< and when accept 
Is taken of the large emigraiiodFto 
vaster end store spaieely settled re
gions.

V.. ll.L i A J^C.k.t.

It Bret» Jiu-iftsu Ssys * Japanese 
Sp dsaiaiL

According to Sutikichi Matsv.da, 
ca,.‘Tain cî one of the Japarese base
ta:) nines which is now playing iu 
America, the great gam* has taken 
a wonderful l«u;d in ihe far east. He 
^ays that excitement runs to !;.th in 
Jupan. that the deciding game of on#* 
i>eries w as called off f: r :< ar that 
the students would resort to b;:od- 
-hed. In an interesting state iv.ent 
Captain Matsuda. cf the Waseda L*ni
ters :ty nine, says:

T he game cf be <•*•#:.Ü is ike gift of 
West to F as r O».y a lew years ago 
ve knew nothing of this honorable 
game. Now the lntie ' cues in t^e 
streets of Tokio \ iay it. The excite
ment which attends : game of bore- 
La!l with us is so great that for four 
years ibere has been no contest be
tween the team of Wasociu and th? 
team of Eeio. he: rival i.i Tokic.

Baseball is the first group game we 
eve - have played in Japan Wo forri- 
crly had jiu-jitsu, fencing a id archery 
Lut no outdoor s; : rt in w hich teams 
< mid play again. • each ether. T hat 
n the gr< at i;dxa:.ta$.e of baseball — 

: at îTany c : n j : ; at it at once.
XV. ‘ii Th** game because it is 

r. •*\v. wto diif( rent from our other 
.snorts It is a rro.u < xciting game

W< find Thar the most difficult 
th:ng to l.-arn in baseball is the l&t- 
t:ng. That Is hard —- to hit the ball. 
:-Lu sj ,..i it ; u.t- # r— c3ii run to fir>t 
base before the ball throw a by. the 
har.«l of the fielder reaches that place
XVe have not had ;-s much ;,ra t" e iu 
batting ns we have needed In Japan 
most of our games are with too young 
players, who do not make it difliriiii 
enough for us to defeat them. We 

"d have more experience.

One Boy’s In.-plrntion
A musician who a: : ."acting wid * 

attention in Et .aLd. is a bi nd L-.• 
sixteen years .. >. sig.e
when he was
pent' two yeai.. ..i • -

spondency, from v h-. .. • . ..- . . ..c -
ed one morning 1. lie. . l... r; of a 
canary bird, i; oecrm-u to nun hov. 
limited was the bird #*;;t a • :ii fci 
Lit. and ># t Lc .v « '•:« v, .ally aud 
beautifully the i.tta < r.-aturv t. .;prt 
t d Jhe joy of its heaxu

Tit's xv:.> the boy's n • a'.«on. lit 
took up the stud;, ot i!.e • o.::i. aud.

OXVI .1 to Ihe canarx. iie trad ha# so: 
tv ...a Lie l.tt.e liv..* evtuoaaiva- 
?n i !.<• praei *-i .1 on !::s x oiir. < le*» 
tj t • cage; the b .1 « ;:rred into

y t ally the bird y i-xv to l.;:r •,
: ::i>r »: r. i treat.. . :..t h# a au..I

I: on iV.#* t *ox s bo... : 1 r ne

. atii net only a u ..ns of « ni : ; a b ~ g 
ju\ in h!k ox.n sou» and exp. ?»*# ii^

! i and Lu.* b.r.i are g;v‘ng
. * c: < ,.i lar„c profit, ; 1 the

to.. tof. 1 his means of lix. rood.

A Record I? mi.
A • .« i in an uptown 1‘orc.v » htvrl 

■ .- i .I . a ! L.lb d. T!.e n r i .. poster 
x i;o iieard t!.< sir. :.y v.. a x tL ts

* Hoxv ?.. a v ou hear?"

"Two .-ho..-. .. . . ...ed.
"How far apart " rv they?"
*' ‘Bout like Uts v;->," e* plained Etc*

• u. ciapnlng 1 hands xx,th r.n 
rilenul cf about :: t e a id b« tx. *cn

"Where were yea x-.i.i i the fi-st 
shot xv as fired?*

"Shinin’ a getnman's slice ia de 
bas* ment cf tie hot* I.”

"Where were you > lu a the -fcvid 
shot xv as fired."

"Ah wks a pasrih' tic Union c( '*'*

III far ÏM.
A physician of Eon L;vdr:c, Icwa, 

had a grave made for a v; i xviio w.ts 
dying; out the man got xve:l, art 1 the 
doctor was joked about it for many 
xears afterwards.

Once, in consultation with »’ir?e 
ether physicians, lie attended a 
patient xvno died. After the death, 
cne of the pity ? claus sa.d :

“Since a quick burial is necessary 
wo might inter the body temportifllv. 
1 understand that Dr. X has a vacant 
grave on hand."

"Yes, I have," raid Dr. X. “and I 
believe 1 am th#* only physician 
present whose graves uro nut l.I 
tilled."

frit ici* ni.
XV hen we are sex eve y eriïicîso; 

Is far better ic try and j raf.t by 
criticism than to attempt ia • U. • x 
genre on our critic. (T i . • 
rule, ej'pecially . .t Le . . .

more gcu.i L.uii . ... >
former is intvly iu st.r i.« . .. in 
reel cur fauns; the latu r u 
make us Kutisf.eU v tit cur.udx # - . 
our attainments. Extr# • #* 
ness to adverse criticism Ij 
indication that xxe think u. o.«.\ - 
more highly than we ought to u- 
lle xx ho is blind to his own faul .• 
lot likely to amepd them.

SLEDS! SLEDS!
FOR SALE.

A NO! BE I! OF-

Seasoned Logging Sled5, Heavy and Light
Portage Sleds and Light Single Sleds.

Pei -«oiis arc invited to -:a!! ar.#l r y ttn:H * tie -«* 
lioiiie-uiâfJe *.f, wiiieh cannot l>vcxL*ciied bv 
any ether nix k*.

W. J. HOGAN, General Blacksmith
Opposite Public S juare. Newcastle N. lî.

«AU IÎÜEK3 RECEIVE PIOiR MB PERSOKU KÏUÏWL

sû-tyanOBIN LimitsL.-,s.

r’ANUFACTURERS A. IMPORTERS C” «
TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTEES.

H A :A MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. 
HORSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
-ANXETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTR/.C- 

_ ;-’ S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH
ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 

RUGS, ETC., ETC.

Ottawa, Canada.

Pan-Dried
A Food—Not a Fad
The flr.vor of Tillson's! 
—well lust taste it and 
describe #ts delicious- 
ness If you can. Tillson's 
is made to meet th« 
most exacting de
mands. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You'll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. $
Cooks in 15 Minute*
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto, Ont-

TILLSONS

Til Isoris Oats
Two sizes. 10c, and 25c. ^avh 25t 
package contains a handsome p’ece 
of English Semi Port el tin Tableware

Leys generally need directing much 
mon than they do correcting. When 
i hoy do wrong they bhould be shoxvn 
ilie right way, and never be punished 
for the blunders cf ignorance. Tlieir 
first lessons should teach them the 
xx ays of right and wrong. They should 
he carefully guided, uot driven.

H *•« 1BTJ eaOWTTTOSlg

Sayings Of To-Bay — And Yesterday
Too many of us complain of the 

i.*.justices of this world, forgetting 
(here may be more justice than we 
require In the next

Englishmen and Americans are now 
tv friendly they can make tun of each 
other. All friendship le In a state of 
unstable equilibrium until that point1 I 
baa been reached.

If we are going to do goad to our ' 
struggling and tempted metgbfcaag wo
must try to be better than

There can be aympathntie elleneo 
which la aleo unsellahnnae. benli 
break a person's heart by i hrlign

REWARD.
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ;

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.

. ZAM-BUK.
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OVER «S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'nHMv d»«w
rr?m CoprniaHTS A*- 

Anyone «ending a sketch and description ME/ 
utekly ascertain oni opinion tree v; Wlior as- 
uventlon IS probably pataiiUUda < ■ j#mnm‘rw- 
lons strictly oonfldi i t ml. HAm)BOOK on l\»i vt/te 
ont free. Oldest sgoiicy for secun ug posei. •.. 
Patente taken throoeh Mann A Caw $ x«4*c 

pwtet nettes, wttt out choree, In the

Amerrit
of any wfontirtc Journal. 
4MB » year, puAige luiy.

rr.>

Patents

Every Woman
. Is interested asd should know 
I about the wonderful
I MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Vaginal Synnge. lies* 
^ —Most coereaieet. It cleanse» 

Instantly Ask yaw* 
druggul MJU-Sw.

>K<

skjLjéJkji,

yi/jt/tta

STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family Hour for pastry and bread

AtENOf anadLn Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont,

WH(.')FWG < 
■>SRONCH’,il3

unîrïS,,ÏÏ2fcSiwith every breath.

restful cigtas.

Send us postal for descriptive boo-let.

ALL DRUGGISTS »V"
Try C—«oleoe Anti- . y*.

septic Throat Tablets J
for the irritated throat .1® • JA
They are simple, of- , g.'!” 
fectivv and aal'Mptic. ujF jwr > 
Of yocr dpopst or J . 'Æ 
iroeaus. l«c m stamps. | . .5V>

MOMTRr'.L

Asthma CatarrH s
CO*.,t.H CROUP 

COUGHS COLDS

Mr. James Robinson of Millerton 
returned from Montreal Saturday 
morning.

Mis» Willii Bell, wbo has been visit
ing Mrs. 1. C. VixH-kvr, returned home j 
Saturday.

Mr Richard Uullivvr. Douglastown, j 
i> visiting friend» in Millet ton.

R“v. XVir. Ait Ken. Mt>. Ail ken and 
. their two daughters left Newcastle on 
' ruerday last week for South Carolina. 
I in a private car. Tliev will spend the 

winter at a jxipulat seaside restn l in 
the South.

sjU«£v 4a «■£>• *Le «4U Jo miu d* A *?♦

Ï PERSONALS t
* X
* *** 4* 4> 4> * *

Aid Stables is able to be out again 
after a severe attack of rheumatism.

n " ' f

Miss Nan Curbett has return,u 
from a visit to her sister in St. John.

Allai Andersen of Douglastuwn 
has gone to Boston for the winter.

Miss Jeen Aitksn and Anderson 
Aitkeu visiteii Millerton last week.

Miss Jardine of Indiantowu visited 
Mrs. Jeorge Yanderbefic of Doug 
lastown last week.

Miss Florence Ferguson spent ast 
week with her ancle, Dr Ferguson, in 
Moncton.

Miss Isadore Leighton has accept
ed a position as teacher in Campbell- 
ton.

Hon. John Morrissy spent la; t 
week in St. John and Fredericton on 
local government ousine-s.

Miss Florence Russell spent last, 
werk with her sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Wood of Douglas town.

Miss Lou McIntyre of Montreal is 
visiting her sistei, Mi's Annie K. 
McIntyre.

Miss Russell went to Bathurst last 
week to visit her sister. Mrs Robert 
Armstrong

Clinton Withereli spent part of 
last week with Mr. sud Mrs. H. B. 
Anslow, Campbell ton.

Mrs. Buchanan and daughter Mi s 
Vera, have returned from a few days 
visit to Mrs. Cole of Dalhoueie.

, . ..«
Harrison M. Gough returned last 

week from SpringhiU after finishing a 
two months musical engagement.

Dr. Geo. Leighton of Rex ton spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- Issaac Leighton.

THOMAS SHERRARD
Ti e death of Thjuias Sherrard, 

a much tespecled farmer of Boom 
Road. Northumberland County, 
occurred at his beme on Friday, 
Jan. 12tb. in the afternoon. De
ceased died on his 65th birthday, 
after an illness of some three 
months from heart and stomach 
trou lue. The funeral was held at 
Red hank on the 15th. The 

I services were conducted by Rev 
1E E. Mowat of Loggieville, late 
pastor of Redbaok Presbyterian 

, chuich of which ueciased was a 
j valued member and ftr the latter 
years of his life an influential 

j elder. A widow (formerly Miss 
I ."Jary Mullin of Cassilis) and seven 
-children by his tirst wife (Saran 
I Allison of Wayerton) survive to 
I mourn the loss of a kind and lov
ing husband and father. The 
children are: Samuel Sherrard, 
Upper Nelson; Mrs. Moses Whitney, 
of the Royal Hotel, Newcastle; 
Mrs. Fred Whitney. Whitney ville; 
David, Benjamin and William of 
Boom Road; and Allan of Superior, 
Wisconsin. Samuel and John 
Sheriard of Boom Road are 
brothers of deceased.

MRS. JOHN CLANEY
The death of Mrs John Clancy 

a wellknown and respected lat"y 
of Newcastle, occurred late Mon
day night of pleurisy and pneu
monia, after an illness of only live 
days. Deceased was 55 years old. 
She was twice married. Her 
second husband and eleven children 
survive. The children are:

By first husband. Win. Edmunds 
—W111. Edmunds, Tabusintac; 
Howard and John, Newcastle; Mrs. 
Kenny. Bangor: Mrs. Robinson, 
Tabusintac: Mrs. Archie L. Snell 
and Mrs. \\ elister of Massachu
setts.

By second husband—Walter, 
Marguerite and Laura Clancy, at 
home, and Ida, of Portland, Maine.

Deceased was Miss Mary Ann 
Dickison of Tabusintac. Her 
surviving brothers sad sisters are: 
John, Daniel, Jrseph, Isaac, Jau.es, 
Hugh ami Robert Tliomus Dicki
son, and Mrs. John Stymiest cf 
Tabusintac: Mrs. Alternas Betts, 
Bangor: anc James Richards, 
Chatham Head. The funeral will 
lie held to St. Mary's eemetry to ■ 
morrow.

SKATES SKATES
AUTOMOBILE Sli ATES, The Lightest and Strongest oh the market w

Always satisfactory.

Put on your boots without extra chrage.

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Ankle Supports and Skate Straps

! Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,
* PHONE 45 uicuiraeTi c ti rNEWCASTLE N B.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON
The death occur, ed tt ednesday 

morning of a well-known Chatham 
citizen, Mr. Arthur John.tor, who 
pas ed away at four o clock. 
Death was due to the effect of a 
paralytic stroke abstained some 
yeais ago. Mr. Johnston was 63 
years of age. He is inrvired by 
two brothers. V i’lia 111 of Alberta 
and John of Chatham, and two 
sisters, Miss Bella Johnston, at 
home, and Mrs. Ernest Hutchison, 
of Douglastown. The deceased 
was bcin in Chatham, anc was the 
son of the late Mr. Robert, Johnston 
The funeial was held Thursday.

MRS MARY McLEAN 
Mrs. Mary McLean died 

at the residence of her son, 
Thos. J. McLean at Millerton N 
B, on Jan. 4;b, ;t the age of 82 
years. She leaves to mourn the 
loss of a loving mother, two sons 
and one daughter, Mrs. Shirley of 
Harcourt, N. B, Chap D. of 
Bei lin Falls, N. H., and Thos; J. of 
Millerton. N. B Besides one sister 
living in St Job:1, N. B. end one 
brother in Moulies River, Kent 
Cog also survive.

Ohio To Have 
New Con

stitution

Tuition and Liquor Laws to Be 
Provided For And Direct 

Legislation Adopted.

Columbus Ohio, Jan. 9.—The one 
hundred and nineteen delegates se
lected at the November election to 
frame a new Constitution for the 
State of Ohio assembled today to 
organize in preparation for the im
portant task before them. It is ex
pected that ionr or five months, will 
be required to complete the Constilu-

Three big Issues will occupy much 
of the attention of the convention.

These are liquor legislation, taxation 
and the inititive and referendum. The 
last mentioned probably will lie sub
jected to an even more severe fire 
than either of the other two owing, 
to the feeling that Ins alveadv been j 
manifested by both sides.

Sixty-one of the 119 delegates are 
pledged in wiiting for the initiative 
and referendum, with the following 
percentages: not mere than 12 per 
cent of the electors for the submission 
of constitutional amendmert; not 
more than 10 percent for the submis-

Notice

We have opened up a loot and 
shoe repair shop. All woik neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

Hockey Boots a specialty.
JAMES DOXAVOX, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

LOST
Between Wnitney s hotel and 

M. Bam,on s store, a purse. Finder 
will please leave it at the post 
office

Thanks for
Prompt Payment

Grattan’s P. O. N. B.
Jan. 1, 1912

M. R. Benn Es»|.,
Insurance Agent 
Nordin, N. B.

Dear Sir:
Thank youfor safcisface 

tory settlement for the total loss 
J of my dwelling, by Wm. Thomson 
k Co.'s check, today. Also, for 
the prompt and business-like ad- 
ustment made by you in the par
iai loss paid shortly after taking 

out my tire policy 4 years ago.
All proving “Better be Insured 

sior of other initiative measures, and than Sorry," and that" you sell
not more than S per cent Jot referen 
d’.uii petitions Several of the dele
gates are pledged to the principles of 
the initiative and referendum without 
specific percentages.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hit Kind You have Always Bought

Good Insurance for Less Money.'' 
Yours Thankfully.

Alex. L. Stymiest

If he cannat «apply the 
MAKVIiL accept no other, 
but send stamp for Ululated 
book-sealed. It uve» full partie 
ulars and dunctiont invaluable t<ions invalua

SUPPLY

EASTERN
S . S CO.

Reliable and Popular Route Between 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
Til

BOSTON
First Glass 39-55
Second Clase 7.90
State Rooms 1.00
STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN
Comolete Wire'ess Telegraph Equipment

Leaves St.John at 9 a. in. Thursdays 
for East port, Lu bee, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston, Mondays, at 9.00 a. in., and 
Poitland at 5.00 for Lubee, Eastport 
and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
ow rates, uri sale at all Railway Stat
ions and tiaggage.checked through to 

destination.
L.;K. THOMPSON, 

Atavelling|fre-ghl. and Passtr.iger 
Agent.

W
3

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Poet Office.
Newcastle. N B.

ti. LEE Agent, 
-lin. N .

THE BEST LINE OF CASivETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Megan's Mack- 
Shop Will Receive Prompt Itientiw. 
PICTURES FRidlO ST SHORT ROIKE 

telephone 684

FRESH OYSTERS

to

Last year we thanked the o'unlit 
for the best year we bad ever hade 
Tnis year we give most hearty, 
thanks for a much better one

Our new term will begin Tues-1 
day January 2nd.

Send for Catalogue.

If you want a go ed

OYSTER STEW, go

Allan Russell’s 
* Rest; tirant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. KERR, j Oct. 11-tf
I,

I. R. C, Time Table

PRINCIPALIS. W. BURGESS, M. D
Practice limited to diseases cf the 
RYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block. 691 Main St 

Monctcn N. B.
Nov. l-3ms.

GOING WEST
33 — Maritime Express 24.10
35—Accoitin o Idlion 1415
39 —Mixid 4.20

GOING EAST
34—Mai ilium Express 8.2L
36 — Aecniim 0 lat ion 114)0
40 - Mixed 220

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59—Leave Vlackville 8.30

Leave Derhv Jet. 10.05
A-rive at Newcastle 10.20

60—Leave N wcastle 16.00
Arriv si Block ville 18 Ô0

TUB OPTIMISM OF TH1 
CONSUMPTIVE

I
Per hope there Is no disssse, whilst 

often fetal in its outcome, is yet viewed 
with eo much optimism by the patients 
themselves. It is well that it is so, for all 
know to what extent one's own feelings, 
whether cheery or the opposite, influence 
both mental and physical conditions. *' I 
was certainly impressed with this thought, 
remarked a newspaper reporter, “ in inter-' 
viewing a patient of the Mask oka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives. She was a 
pretty girl of 24, brown heir and dark 
gray eyes, who had come all the way from 
Saskatchewan. She said she felt pretty 
■ok when she first arrived at the Hospital, 
and for two days the nurses had to person 
ally feed her * I have been in bed all the 
time,* she said. * I have been well oared for 
while I have been here. • I am sore I am 
going to get wall, and feel better now than 
before I cook sick. Everybody seems so 
happy and bright. and tells me when I get 
up ns sure to l:Ue it. Everything is done 
tv vloute me and make me happy. One 

I iieuy well wish that **•» bright a patient 
j should soon be restored to health.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service to
QUEBEC MD MONTREAL

via The Only-

All Canadian Route

Maritime Express 
Leaves Newcastle 24.10

lDaily except Monday)

Arrives IV|ontreal 18.3
Sleeping and Dining Car 

Service Unrivalled.
The Most comfortable trail» 

in America.


